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T e l l - T a l e
Fe-IVlail

By M. I. G.

Ki»si»‘r Seals will t»e delivorcd 
door-fo door this year for the 
first tiir.o. Tsuallv ihev are sent 
to you through the mail. There 
are a lot of drives that arc worth
while, but somehow this Easter 
Seal carrnaign for crippled chil
dren is one that seems especially 
worthy of our support. Several 
Merkel children go to the West 
Tex4 8 Rehabilitation Center in 
Abilene (which is supported by 
the campaign) for treatment and 
it seems only fitting and proper 
that we do our share to help 
keep it going. The local chapter 
of Beta Signw Phi will be in 
charge of the door-to(-door can
vas here Tuesday night, so greet 
them with a smile and a generous 
croMing of the palm. If you can 
only manage one of the two—for
get the smile.

tf
If you’re hankering for a home

made pie or cake but don’t feel 
uo to baking one.Iet the mother 
of a senior cla.ss member whip 
one up for you — any flavor. And 
if you like spaghetti — and who 
drtesn’t — the senior mothers 
will take care of that too. They 
are sponsoring a spaghetti sup
per next Thursday night. (Check- 
story el.sewhere on this page for 
complete details). These senior 
mothers sound nretty versatile, 
don’t they’  Wonder if they ran 
really make good rakes and pies, 
and good sp.-vghetti, too? Guess 
we’ll have to try them and find 
out. Now., if it were junior moth
ers there wouldn’t be anv doubt.

tf
Don’t forget to look for the 

new receipe column in this issue 
of the paper. I hate to tell you 
«hat to look for. but here goes— 
it is called ’’Out of Granny’s 
Kitchen.” You can euess whose 
idea that was. The head of the 
column was designed and sketch
ed by Ronnie Toombs and is ap- 
mrently how I look to him. Be
l i z e  you me, 1 will never work 

/*ng«ra to the bone making 
anotfier cheese cake for him. Of 
course, he didn’t know who the 
'‘granny”  was going to be, but 
my family says he couldn’t have 
gotten a better liknees if he had 
known. The only instructions they 
gave him were—make the gran
ny as comical as you like bist 
make sure she's thin as a rail. For 
that I thank you, Ronnie. Actual
ly, he did a very good job. don't 
you think so?

tf
A lady was bitten by a mad dog 

and was advised to make a will 
because there was a possibility of 
rabies. She wrote furiously for 
two long hours.

*'It looks like an unusually long 
will.”  her lawyer said.

“ Will? Who’s writing a will," 
she snapped. "That's a list of the! 
people I’m going to bite.”

tf '
For some reason, that little 

9tor>’ reminds me of an article I j 
read on norjurv some time ago. 
It said. ” We, as a nation, have 
wholly failed to grasp the unique 
gravity of the terrible offense of 
periury. In a sense, it is the most 
destructive of all posaible 
crimes.” It went on to say that 
“ to commit murder is to take one 
Mle; to commit perjury is to 
around the soul of Justice itself.*’ 
The sad thing is that perjury 
(lying under oath) is not re
stricted to such personalities as 
Alger Hiss and Charles Van Dor- 
en. It has hit closer to home than 
that. Actually, their crime is 
worse than that of Hiss and Van 
Doren who lied to protect them
selves. The ones 1 speak of lied 
to hurt someone else.

tf
f read a very interesting article 

in Pageant Magazine recently on 
"The Mystery Of Masonrv.’’ One 
of their fundamental beliefs is 
“ Masonry stand.s for truth and 
Justice, llbert.v and enlighfment. 
fraternity and philanthrophy.” ' I 
refuse to be disillusioned about 
an organization I grew up think 
Ing was the very essence of good
ness. sin'ply because I’ve run in
ti) one who calls himself a ‘‘Mc- 
son” and acted contrary to their 
fundamental beliefs. Even such 
a fine organization is bound to 
have a "bad apple’’ I prefer to 
think that this man sincerely be
lieves he is a Mason because he 
ha.s passed his degrees. I don’t 
think he understands there is 
more to it than that. Actually, it 
1» a way of life Joseph Fort New
ton. of Odar Ranids la., a well- 
known thirtv-third degree Mason
ic leader, conveys something of 
the spirit of Freemaaonary:
“ When •* a man a Mason? When 

he can look out over the river, 
the Mils r>nd the far horizon with 
a profound sense of his own lit-
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TEACHERS TO ATTEND | Newman-Sylvester 
CONSERVATION SHOW

S'omc Taylor County school 
tc;ic!iPis ioe expected to partici- 
|):itc in tl'“ third annual teiK-her 
( ons'u vation day Tuesday, .Annl

snonsored by the Middle Clear 
cork Soil Conservation District’s 
ronservation education commit
tee.

Past provrairs hav? boen held 
i" the field, but thi.s year's ses 
sions are scheduled at .Abilene 
Higli where three educational sec- 
bons will run simultaneously 
This will give those attending 
chance to divide into smaller 
croups. The sessions will last for 
4P minutes, recess and begin ag
ain until everyone has a chance 
to attend each.

Sertlanal Chairmen
County fk'hool Superintendent 

Clive Pierce is chairman of the 
section meetings.

Phil Boone is chairman of the 
petroleum section. John Wagner 
of Texas Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Assn, and a member of the Tex 
as advisory committee on conser 
vation, is section speaker with 
conservation of petroleum as his 
theme.

Garl.vn Hoffman of Texas A&M 
range specialist w-ith the exten 
sion service, will speak on range 
management for the soil-water 
grasses section. County .-Agent H 
C. Stanley is the section chair
man.

Garre Warden J. D Jones heads 
the wildlife section which will 
feature T. D. Carroll, assistant 
director of information and edu 
cr.tion of the Texas Game and 
Fish Commission, .Austin as the 
speaker. Carroll will speak on 
conservation of wildlife.

Dinner Session
following the afternoon’s sec

tion meetings beginning at 3 o m.. 
the group will go to Johnson Ele- 
mentaiy School for a dinner 
meeting at 5:30 p.m.

Jack Barton of Texas A&M, ex-

icnsioM soil and wa'cr conserva 
lion specialist, will address the 
liinclicon using ronseivation of 
r ilural lesources as his topic.

M. 't. Morris, diiector of cur- 
riculu.n for the Abilene school 
system will act as master of cere
monies.

Committee members are Hol
land Te»',"/, chairman., Stanley, 
secretary. Pierce Morris, James 
Dominy Boone, Rill Coalson, 
Mack Fisher and Bob Cooke.

of I
Nev,man and Sylvester w,ll m?c* I 
for a hoineiomme ''U .April IE 
in the .American i.egion buildin; 
m S> Ivester.

The Legion and auxiliary will 
l)C in charge of the roon m a!. 
Cost per plate will h“ SI.2.5 for 
adults and 7.") cents for children 

All exes i re urged to attend. 
Those who might lot have re
ceived a card ai'e arked to drop 
a card to Homecoming Commit
tee Sv’.vester, giving the number 
planning to attend

CITY COUNCIL OKAYS 
GAS RATE INCREASE

Lore Star Gas Company's ap- Commission of Texas authorized 
plication for a rate ineiease of an increase in the city gate chai-

REVIVAL TO FEATURE 
SPEAKER FROM ISRAEL

A youth revival will be held at 
the New Live O u  BaptUt Church, 
3rd and El Paso Sts., on April 
8-9-10. Services will begin each 
evening at 7:30.

Naem (Steve) Ateek. a native 
of Nazareth. Israel who is cur 
rently attending Hardin-Simmons 
University, will preach for the re
vival.

Specialmusie will be brought 
Friday evening, April 8. by Har
old Walker, music director a*. 
Trinity Baptist Church Stamford. 
Music on Saturday will be under 
the direction of the Gospelairo« 
Quartet of Abilene who appear 
or KRBC-TV weekly. Music for 
remaining services will be by the 
Youth Choir of New Live Oak 
Church, directed bv Eddie Jen
kins.

Thr Rev. B. E. Randolph, pas 
tor urges people of all ages and 
all church grouns to attend the 
services, but especially invites all 
of the young people in the area 
to he present.

The Speaker is a gifted spe.ak 
er. fluently si>eaking three lan
guages.” Rev. Randolph said. “ He

will bring out customs and the 
work of Christ in hit homeland 
in his messages.” Ateek is an 
Arabian by nationality and at
tended the Baptist High School in 
Israel.

Rev. Rppflolpb sevs he exooet« 
the newly decorated church to be 
filled to capacity each evening 
and suggests those who plan t/i 
attend to come early so that thev 
may get a seat.

OVER 200 SEE CLUB’S 
SPRING FLOWTR SHOWr

More than 200 persons regis
tered at the Merkel Garden Club 
annual spring flower show in the 
school ̂ ^feteria Saturday.

Theme o fth e  show was "Tip
toe Through the Tulips.” A Hol
land. setting was depicted with 
s Dutch windmill siir.-  ̂inded by 
’’crass” and tulips in the center 
of the show room.

.Members of the hosoitality com
mittee. Oiristine Collins. Mrs. Jar- 
rett Williams and Mrs. Buford Al
len, wore authentic Dutch cos-' 
tumes. Guests were served cheese j 
on rye bread and punch.

Top winners were Mrs. John 1 
Shannon in horticulture; Mrs. i 
Dee Crimes for her arrangement, 
” In a Wooden Shoe:” and Mrs. 
C. S. Sherrill who won the tri- 
colo reward for "Queen Juliana’* 
mass arrangement.

In the children’s division first 
places were wun by Bronwyn 
Gamble, Mildred Haley, Danya 
l.irdicv. Linda Hatfield, and Rob
ert Wilson. Deborah James won 
a second and honorable mention 
went to Diane Knight, Elaine Hill 
and Barbra, Hill.

Judges for the show were Mm 
es. Sam Kennedy, Seth Cox and 
W. D. Fagan of Abilene; Mrs. 
Floyd Sims of Winters; Mrs. In
grid Griggs and Mrs. Libby Wet
zel of Sweetwater.

The social committee hosted a 
luncheon for the judges in tho

home of Mrs. Carroll Benson, 
general chairman for the flower 
show.

Winners in the various divis
ions were: Horticulture — red 
ribbons; Fisher Ford 1, Hughes 
2. Jones 2, Litton 2, Odum 1, Pat
terson 1, Shannon 3; red ribbons 
—Cox 2. Fisher 1, Ford 1, Litton 
1, McElmurry 1, Shannon 1.

.Artistic — "Flower Vender,*’ 
Odum, first; Shannon, second and 
Ferrier. honorable naention; “ Ge
lderland.” Christine Collins, first, 
Sherrell, second, and Williams, 
honorable mention; "Bride’s Te
ars.” Gamble, first. Bud Haely, 
second and Hughes, third. “Wyn 
ken Blynken and Nod” , Grimes, 
first Patterson, second, and Mc
Elmurry, third; "Queen Juliana," 
Sheri 11. first. Shannon .second 
Brown third. "Old Stone Dyke,** 
Freeman, first. Hodge, second, 
and Reeger third. “Dell,** Benson, 
first. Shields, second. Fisher, 
third: “ Canal Boats,”  Brown, first, 
Foster, second, Freeman honorab
le mention; “Beside the Zuyder 
Zee.” Brown, first. Cox and .Ton
es. honorable mention; ' ’Hutspet 
—Hodge Pudge.’* Wallace, first, 
Benson, second. Williams, hon
orable mention; “ Invitation,” — 
Walton, first.

Out of town guests were from 
.Abilene, Tuscola. Sweetwater, 
Winters, Anson and Snyder.

EASTER SEAL DRIVE 
SLATED HERE APRIL 5

The Lambda Beta Chpater of 
Beta Siyma Phi will be in charye 
of the Easter Seal campaign in 
Merkel on April 5 when the fii-st 
area door-to-door delivery of the 
seals will be made.

The flrive in Merkel wil be 
held from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. with 
headquarters set up at Taylor 
Electric Auditorium. Funds from 
the camp.iien go to support the 
West Texas Rehabilitation Center 
in .Abilene.

The WTRC seiwcs the entire 
West Texas area by providing re 
labilit.ition services for lal hand
icapped regardless of race, creed 
or color without charge. The 
Center is supported by donations 
alone and has never received gov
ernment aid.

The Easter Seal organization 
is the onlv organization for nip- 
nled children and adults which 
treats all physical handicaps eith
er incurred at birth, through ac
cidents or by disease.

Th» budget o fthe WTRC is 
$79,000. It U affUiated with the

Texas Society for Crippled Chil 
dren and the National Society for 
Crippled Children. Of the funds, 
77 per cent stays in West Texas 
with 12.9 per cent staying in Tex
as to assist unorganized areas; 
10.3 per cent goes to the national 
program, with 2 per cent of thii 
leing used in a hrnad re.scarch 
program for crippled children 
and .Adults.

Mrs. Edna Horton spent the 
weekend in the home of her dau
ghter, Mr.and Mrs. Bobby Toliver 
and children, Larry and Galasue. 
of Odessa.

Mrs. Mattie Addison and son, 
Arthur, of Blair were Sunday vis
itors in the home of her brother 
•nd wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hsmp 
Campbell.

R. B. Horton of AkUeae was a 
guaet in the home of Ms matbu. 
Ilr. and Mrs. T. J. Amaaoa. 
Thursday.

Census Takers 
' Train For Canvas 
; To Start .April 1
' Census takers who will visi*
, every dwelling unit in the area 
, during the 1060 Census of Pop- 
' Illation and Housing which starts 
, .-April 1 particiDated in four traiii- 
I ing sessions last week. District 
1 Supervisor Max V. Mossholder 
I announced today.

I The training sessions, conduct- 
j ed by the crew leaders, were held 
 ̂cn March 27, 28. 20. and 30. Each 
1 census taker received a total of 
I approximately pine hours of in 
!.structi>m. Emphasis was piact-d 
on the importance of a systematic, 
thorough canvass of every dwell
ing unit during the census to 
insure a complete count. Class 
room training covered proper 
manner of asking Questions, use 
of the Census questionnaire. Cen
sus definitions, and map reading.

Map reading is an import i-u 
census - taking t-^chnique since, 
v/ithout mans, defining the limits 
of each district to which a cen
sus taker is assigned the job 
would be a welter of confusion 
About 2.50.000 maos have been 
ureoared for the 1980 Census. 
This provides an individual map 
for each of the 250.000 districts 
into which the country has been 
divided for the census. Every 
census taker will be furnished 
with 3 nvip of his district. As they 
make their rounds, census takers 
will be required to canvass every 
street and road and visit every 
housing unit within the boundar
ies of their assignments shown 
on these traps.

Winning Play 
Slated March 31

Trent High School students 
will oresent a one-aNct play. “ An
tic Spring.” for the public Thurs
day. March 31 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school auditorium.

TTie play recently won first 
place in competition at the Dis
trict 14 B contest in Hobbs.

Included in the cast are Judy 
Cbborn. Glenn Payne. Johnnv 
Heatly. Paula Dudley. Mary Chil
ders, rod Paul Higgins.

The stage crew consists of Car- 
(ilvn Grahim. make-up; Ann Barn
hart and Bob Lawlis. proos. Ken 

I M orsham is the director.I  Price of Admission will be 2.5 
I cents for adults and 15 cents foi 
I children. All proceeds from the 
I niih'ir ores''ntation will be used 
' to finance further competition of 
 ̂the play. |

! Trent Teacher Serves 
On Science Fair Panel

Mrs G. B Green, teacher in 
Trent Primary School, served on 
A panel of representaMves of tne 
nrimary division in the Abilene 
District Science Fair held in AW 
lene Saturday.

The panel wa« composed of o'le 
ludge i-opreserfatlve from e.Ach 
division level from high school 
junior high, el-mentary and pri
mary, and one lay person.

Mr. «Ad Mn. B«n Y. Partmr of

Slamlin yititod in Um  iionw of her 
«ogMor and familjr, Ilr. end Mrs. 

Paul Woi4 and wn, Mkhjml 
Paul. P r l ^

5.4 rents oer MCE in each step 
ot its rates for residential and 
cninmeic-ial gas service was ap- 
prvoed by the Merkel City Coun
cil at its meeting on March 21 
The new rate will become effec
tive with bills paybale June 5,

T he increase to the average 
residential used will amount to 
slightly more than one cent per 
day. it was pointed out bv Lone 
Star’s District Manager J. D. Hol
brook.

On Feb. 15. 1960. the Railroad

:e oi 5.4 cents per .VICE. The rate 
revi.sion requested by Lone Star 
.Aiui authorized by the City Coun
cil is the exact amount of the in
crease in the charge at the city 
.¡ate ordered by the Railroad 
Commission.

Mr. Holbrook emphasized “ that 
the approved increase will only 
offset the increase dcost of gat 
to the Distribution Division at the 
city gate." "The rate in effect in 
Merkel prior to the Council’s ’ca-» 
tton,” Holbrook pointed uot, "was

104 COMPLETE COliRSE 
ON PLIBLIC RELATIONS

Some 104 persons received 
-ertificates Thursday evening at 
the closing session of the four- 
day public relations course held 
it the Tavlor Electric Cooperative 
auditorium here this week.

Conducting each of the session.; 
was .Title Thomas of the distribu
tive education department of the 
I niversitv of Texas extension di
vision. The course was desgined 
for businessmen and their em- 
>̂ 1oves and emphasized informal 
rather than formal public rela
tions

Ip. addition to the four scheduT- 
ec sessions. Thomas sooke to the 
students at Merkel High School 
At edresdsy morning and conduct 
od a m.-nager’s and owner’s insti
tute Thursday morning.

In his talk to the students on 
"How Te Dci-elon Self Confi
dence,” Thomas told the group 
that 80 per rent of success is due 
to the ability to get alone with 
people. "The inadequacy in our 
I elatioTiship with other people Is 
largely due to fear of rejection 
and being .-»fraid of failure. So 
\vc must develop sell confidence,*’ 
he said. “Not the egotistical kind 
of self confidence that is obnox
ious but a healths- attitude toward

based n our 1951 cost o fservic«^ 
yet the csts of serving ur i-usUmd* 
eis had increased continually sin
ce that year. In addition to th* 
increase of 5.4 cents in the city 
gate charge, pipe costing $100.00 
in 1951 now costs $159 30; nneiers- 
are up from $100 00 to $126.70. 
vehicles, $100.00 to $140.29; and 
payroll cost per employe, $100JM 
to $151.60

The increased cost of purcha»- 
ing gat in the field is the 
caude for the increased exp 
in delivering gat to the city 
In repeat. years, Rumerous 
gas pipe lines have been 
cted frmd the gas producing ar
eas of Tpxaa. Louisiana, and Ok
lahoma to virtually everv seetioa 
of the United States; and tl 
n ^ '. lines have gigoroualy 
peted for all available supplies of 
gat. Progressively higher weB- 
head prices have been offered by 
these new buyers, and Lone Star 
hat, of necessity had to meet 
these higher comoetitive prkce 
for both existing gas supplies and 
for the new reserves required to 
protect the present and future

"One of the basic facts of huiTun 
experience is that usually yru 
get what voiir mental attitude in- 1  
dicates."

In the ten-hour adult sessions, 
subject matter covered includer! i 
an explanation of public rela
tions. comments on how others i „ , .
see you good Speech, getting ; O“ '' «'ustoroers
along with people and why peo- Holbrook expressed appreciat- 
ple behave as they do, plus dis- ' jou t^e City Council fr apprv- 
cussions of various public rela- jpg tj,e company’s application. Hn 
tions situations. said. “This modest increase wBl

The course was sponsored lo-' help to provide additional fuAdn 
rally bv the Merkel Chamber of needed by the Company to coB- 
Commerce and Taylor Electric tinue to acquire an adequate gas
Cooperative, Inc supply.’

ELECTIONS TO NAME 
TRUSTEES, COUNCIL

Two school trustees will be el- city council posts. They arc NssM 
I fried for the Merkel Independent Txigan, Odis Griffin and Ben B. 

School District on Saturday. Ap- Hicks, incumbents; and Mn. G. 
ril 2 . and ihree city twmrihnen B. WcConnell and Clyar'Wnn*. 
will be named on Tuesday. April The school board Meetion will 
5. be held in the high school gym

Incumbents seeking relection to nasium and th* city election wfll
the school board, Ray Wilson and be in the welfare office at 101 

I Waymon Adcock, face no opposi- Kent St. Andv Shouse is etectioa 
f ’i'-selves th.st will give us the Five have filed for the three judge for both elections,
ability to deal with a given situa- • 
tion.” I

He also stressed the importincf ' 
of "thinking big.” saying thn̂ SPAGHETTI SUPPER
™,iFTCRv revr I JO AID SENIOR CL ASS
The following persons have 

made contributions to the Mer 
kel Cemetery Association fund- 

T. J. .Amason

6-Year-Old Girl 
Oies In Trent

Shirley Beaver, S-vear-old dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Beaver, died at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
at her home south of Trent after 
a long illness.

Graveside services w e r e  held 
at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at Trent 
Cemetery, with Starbuck Funeral 
Home here in charge. Officiating 
minister was woodie Morrison. 
Sweetwater Church of Christ 
minister.

The youngster was bom Dec 
10. 195.3.

Besides her parents, she is sur
vived by four brothers. John. 
Charles, Joseph and Billy, and 
two sisters. Bertha and Glenda, 
all of the home.

Trent Students 
in Band Medals

Room mothers of Merkel High 
School Senior Class will sponsor 
a spaghetti supper on 'Thursday, 
April 7 from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p. 
m. in the school cafeteria.

Tickets will be $1 for adults 
and .50 cents for children. They 
may be purch.Ased from members 
of the senior class during the 
week of .April 1-7 or at the door

the evening of the supper.
Another fund raising project 

being conducted by the senior 
mothers is the sale of homennde 
rakes and pies, baked to order.

Orders may be placed by caO- 
ing Mrs. Higgins at the Mctknl 
Telephone Company. Prices vary 
with the type of cake or pie ord
ered. Orders will be taken aakil 
April 14.

LOCAL COMMUNITY 
FUND GOAL SET -  54.2.SO

Trent High ftchool’s production 
of ".Antic Soring" t o o k  first 
place in Hobbs Friday in the Dis- 
•ric» 14-B One .Act Play contest.

Glcnp Payne of Trent was judg-1 
"»d best actor and .Tudv Claborn, 
■)' io of Trent was chosen ;*s the 
‘jnvf nclrcss. .Also pArt-cipatin in 
h Trent play vere Mary C uld 
•f: -'nd Paul Hi"«>ips. '

Hebbs ard Lorair.e pi; - ?d c- 
tnd ard t*'ird.

Comprising the four nl;i\'r - II 
s! 3 >- cAst were Johnnv He-itle  ̂ r.f 
Trent. Paula Dudley of Tree*
G iry Parnell of Ixiraine rnd 
J-” Tiie Miers of Hobbs

Trent will present its one-art 
play at the regional meet .April 
2 at McMurr>- College.

Comoeting were Highland, Di
vide. Hobbs. Lorsine snd Trent

Mr. end Mrs. W, Ç>. Hsrd>- snd 
son. Bobby, had sa weekend niests 
their SMI. Mr snd Mrs Travia 
Hard>- and children, of Midland, 
and their dauAter. Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Bomichaa^ of Knox City.

An annual budget of $4,230 
was set up for the proposed Mor- 
kel Community Fund at s recent 
meeting of the committee chair
men. headed by David Gamble.

The Community bund plan, 
whereby funds neeided for health, 
welfare and educational institu
tions will be raised in a single 
effort and handled through a cen 
tral office, will enable a pledge 
to be paid in three ways: ( 1 ) im
mediate total payment. ( 2 ) per
iodic draft authorization on indi 
vidual's bank (3) monthly, quar
terly, or semi-annual pyaments in 
cash.

Tentative date for the begin
ning of the financial drive has 
been set for May 2

Neiiihitors .Aid 
Stffh Farmer

Neighbors brought 19 trac
tors and prepared the land of 
p sick neighbor for planting 
Thursday in the Stith comm
unity in southern Jones 
County.

Rolene Finch atx>ut 36, re
cently underwent two opera
tions. He is able to get up 
-»O'* around. Delbert Coming 
of Rt. 3 Merkel, reported, but 
his doctor has told him he 
can’t ride a tractor for an
other month.

So his neighbors rode up 
Thursdav morning and pknv- 
ed the 206-acre tract a miU 
and a half southeast of tiM 
Stith store. Mr. and Mr*. 

Finch have three children.

Committee members, who 
spent s great deal fo  time vm rh it 
out the program  fer Merkel, com- 
sidered the civic advantages «C 
iraintaiD ing such s fund, the af- 
encies wh# w ill be benefited Mst 
the annual budget.

It was brought out through in
formation secured from other Hh 
ies, that the principle advantage 

' of mairtaining a community fund 
• was that (he citizens srill be re- 
I lieved of the responsibility of 
having to particinate in a number 

I of drl'/es throughout the year.
T he local budget will be divid

ed as follows: The American Red 
Cros.s — IP^'r: Girl Scouts—12%; 
National Heart Fund—S'?; West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center — 
7'r FFA -4̂ H Clubs Stock Show 
Fund — 12*"; Local Contingen- 
Pips —ITTfr and Administration 
—9%.

Telephone Pole 
Severed By Car

A telephone pole was clipped 
in a one-car accident some three 
miles north of here about noon 
Sunday.

77ie pole was hit by a car driv
en by Cecil Hernandez, of Mer
kel and was sheared off about Ms 
feet from the ground.

Hemandea. lone eccupeat oi 
the car, was not injured.

The accident happened en m  
126, and according to Hlgkewy 
Fatrolman Oecer Armntreng flip 
auto left the reedwny en Um Ipfl 

•nd stnick Um poU.
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prudence it. iiO\emmental spend | With this in ntind, I think it

J A C K  P O T
\\I.\NEKS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
Tl'KM) vV— l-oser— Mrs. K. \V. Uich 

— Riivmttnd Miller ---------
1 0 0 . 0 0

---------------  .{O.Otl
W K i)V  SDAV— l.oser — FUiy Arnett ---------  lOO.tlO

l.iiser — Hetty Jackstxn ------------------- .'{.'i.OO
THl’IiMl.W — Winner — Mrs. O. H. Wade — .S.'i.Ot»

1.0? er — Ruliard A. Pajfe ---------------- 100.00 .
FKII).\> — L«».ser — John l>un»n ------------------- 5.00

I strange and even unfair that a • 
group of hard-fighting Senators ' 
who have already saved the peo 
pis millions of dollars should 
!"vo  led the oppoiilion to Admin-* 
'.'rutior moves to rai.se the >  
terest co ling on Ion j term goi - 
cri.menl s-'ciinties

.\nior.K those who ha\e taken, 
t!.e lead in this couracisnis fi'dit 
to br.*ak the inflationais and un 
I jnsoioiiable interest rate spir.il 
ate Senators Paul Douglas of II ' 
linois Mike Moniorev of our nei
ghboring state of Oklahoma. Al- j 
tiert (lore of Tennessee .loe Clark : 
of Penrisx Ivania and Bill Prox-, 
iinre ot Wisconsin Of course oth
er Senators mcUidiiv, myself.
' ave talon part in the fight ac 
aiiist higher interest rates but 
e u'i- !K th >se men have lead 

the bi'iipt of the attack (In the 
ll'Hise side, one of our 
itelegation - the distinguished 
Co'igf'ssin.nn Wright Pitman of 
1  e\;.rkana— has foi man' vears 
fought to prevent higher and

Tkf Taitn Editor’s

Frontier News Flashes
DâjiaftiMfit oí Joüínalisni ê Gijpliìc Arts Unívefsity of Hoüstoii

FivONTir.n .NEWS KI ASllK.S 
Dopai’ menf of Journalism 

and Graphic Arts 
I ’ni'.ersity of llou.ton 

February 29 • March .i iBòO

i.etler lioni Brownsville 
Fthruarj 22. Smee m\ 1.-st 'et 

tea. i lit little of interest lu-. tr; iis 
spued out here on the e l.ge of 

Tpxjs I ci’ iligation. Were it not that you 
1 e.,i ro seldom from this part 
of the State. I would not bore 
you. and your numerous subsenb- 
evs with this.

Our local news can be summedhigher interest rates. ;
These legislators have saved i up. by a few shots fired every

I.OMT — Mrs. Perrv FriuuK IlHI.lH)
S.\TI’R1>.AY — Loser —  Mrs. T. L. (irimer — 100.00

Loser — Mrs. E. H- ThoniiMon ---------  10.00
MOND.W — l.rOHer —  l/oye E. Bell ------ 100.00

I.osvr — Mrs. Sammy Anderson ---------  15.00
NaClitng To Buy.

All You Rave To Do la Si|R Ragister To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

B R O K E N
B I K E ?

millions in tax dollars since last 
.ear b\ beating down .Adminis 
‘ration demands that the interest 
ceiling of 4 1-2 per cent on long- 
*erm U. S. bonds be lifted. These 
legislators held the line until the 
bond market reacted (declined! 
as they predicted it would: and 
i* has turned out the interest rate 
raise was not needed in order to 
sell bonds. Had the Adnsinistra- 
tion gotten the celling raised and 
gone ahead with bond issues un
der higher interest r.iles. the 
American people would have been 
obligated to pnv off hundreds of 
millions of dollars in added high 
interest rates over a period of 
the next 20, 30 or 40 years. 

Pavment of interest on the na-

night. occasionally w o u n d i n g  
somebody, oftener somebody's 
dog, and a case of homicide, when 
0  Mr. Hog Butcher D a i l y

Galveston: —
In sjilte of all mir precautions 

mil the most c ireful organi^atior. 
of oiir c'tiiMi.shmcnt. .iiticlos will 
cccasionally creep in. without the 
kiti.wlodgo er approbition o! li'»' 
editors Such acriuoiil. .ire la
mentable but in Fo extensive ■> 
ptihlicalion a? ours, cannot ab.wiys 
be avoided.

Wo all! le to a statement Pub 
lislied in on;- columns of the 2 1 st, 
the Mr. Bollinger and Mr. Pen- 
rice had been killed at San Felipe 
by Mr. William Cook. We cail 
attention to the letter of the Ma 
yor, .Aldermen and Recorder of 
San Felipe, giving the lie to this 
assertion.

We regret this accident th e
committed a murder by beating 'Vá
h i. thrnwino ' He IS 3P Cld

Texan, a good citizen, and any
thing in the world but a despera
do.

his wife to death and throwing I 
her body into the river after
wards. They had both been in 
the habit of taking too much 
strong wather, and f 1 g h t i n g j 
while under its Influencre. Rut ; 
this time the old woman “worried 
down so much of the whiskey! 
tea.*' that the old man got the' 
advantage of her. and I suppose | 
determined to stop her whiskey ' 
rations, by immersing her in 
the water of the Great River.
P. S. February 23. In the news 
this morning is that Major Ford

Satellites’ Use 
For Weather Told 
Rv Sen. Johnson

Senatj Mijorily Leader I.yn- 
lun Johnson said Sunday use of 
" ir h orbiting satellites offers a 
iimiMess jKitential cf benefits fo 
"  'n.inkind.
In a rad io  broadcast recorded 

'or b o m es la ie  constituen ts in 
T V 's  Jo ''n so  ) d 'sciissed use of 
s ’ le ll itp s  fo r r.'d io  com m ui.ica 
'i.m  and we.Tther forecasting.

He said experts predict that 
'(cather ohsnrvirc satellites 
would not only en.sble scientists 
to force i.sf normnl v.c; thor con- 
dition.s. but quickly uefccl the 
threat of disisL oiis floods, carth- 
f weeping windstorms and crop- 
killing (iroiights.

Johnson. Chairman of the Sen
ate Committee on Aeronautic.il 
and Space Sciences, said commit
tee witnesses estimated radio 
communication satellites, probab 
ly not in final form, would be 
developed within five or six 
years.

No one, he said, could predict 
all the uses to which satellites 
will be put. However, he quoted 
space scientists as predicting sat

ellites will soon serve as a vital 
link in world-ovide communica
tions, for increasingly accurate 
weather forecasting, in mapping 
and navigation, and. fially in 
space travel itself.

‘These are the goals to which 
mir nation is moving — the pea
ceful crossing for the benefit ot 
all mankind” of the space fron
tier Johnson said.

Have character — don’t be one.

Dr. James H. Chaney 
Dr. Eleanor Weldon

CHIROPRACTOR.S

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

Ï

tional debt already totals nearly jik] party are again across the
S8.5 billion a year and under j ,.jygp afjpr Cortinas. Troops left
the iresidenfs proposed H.-scal i yjatamoi os this morning and
1961 budget it is set at S9.S river, as If is said,
lion. Unfortunately, the problems | arrest Cortinas, but it is i

>

Find a Fixer 
in the Classified Pages
Looking for something'!’ You'll find it 
C]aickly and easily in the classified section 
o! your telephone dire< tory.

Every loading pr«>dii-'t. business, and 
si.-rvi»-c IS listed III. tiles* |>api-

Lse yoiu vjawMHxi pugta>-->our handi- 
c-t shopping guide

>IERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

of spiraling interest rates is not 
limited to government bonds An 
interest rate raise on government 
bonds simplv sets off another 
i-ound of other interest rate raises 
on all i>erscnal debts and the vic
ious ciicle continues at the ex
pense of every Americ.vn family.

For example economists have 
estimated that the difference we 
rnv- - -. in interest p-icments ov- 
erwb t' wr naid in 1 P.‘>2 . for home 
mo'-tg."»'es. .automobile a r i other 
Cf nsumer loans, business loans 
nd dale and liKal bonds totals .a 

-t.igger'ng ^1 . 2  biihon cnmia’ ly.
I rr firmlv convinctKl that these 

.idditional interest p.avments arc 
a maior contributor to inflation 
and Fm opposing the proposals 
to raise the interest rate« on gov
ernment bonds.

believed on this sire, that they 
went for the. purpose of assisting 
Cortinas in repelling Ford and 
his men. Five to one is freely of
fered here that the Matamoros 
troops do not arrest Cortinas for 
two good reasons, viz- that they 
do not wi.sh to arrest him. and 
if they wished to. are afraid to 
made the attempt .Adios.

Tiotah

I c tv r  YOU 
TEXAS

Bv BOYCE HOUSE

G R A N D
OPENING

S - O - O - N
OF

K & E
;ird & KENT

Charles Fàigcr— L.vnn Kniurht

S P E E D  WASH
DO A WEEKS W ASH IN .30 MINUTES

USE AS MANA MACHINES .AS YOU NEED

20  ̂ '''■ «
CHE APER THAN OWNING 

Y o m  OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs. 50c
COIN OPERATED — W ASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 2™l A I R NEXT DOOR TO 
CONDITIONED MERKEL M.AIL

M E R K E L
t

J. D. H A M I L T O N  Feed & Grain Storage 
m  South 1.5th PHONE OR. 4-Ct71 Abilene

FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS 
BARBED WIRE - HOG WIRE 

& IRON POSTS
4 l'r  COTTONSEED CAKE 207r RANOE CFBES 

FERTILIZER 16-20.0 and 1.1-39-0
Al.i. TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DHENCHF^S AND SCREW W’OR.M KILI-ERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS
(.RASS SEEDS liSED ON AGRICULTl'RE CONSERV ATION PROC;RAM 

SEE US FOR FEED IXJT CATTLE AND HOii FINANCE PROGRAMS
AUTHORIZED WAYNE DEALER — COMPLETE LINE OF WAYNE FEEDS 

A irraO U ZED  BIJTLER BUILNNG  DEALER

I A highway rviirke’; near Browns- 
(lile designates Resaca de la Pal- 

I ma. sc**re of :>‘r early battle in 
1 the U S.-Mexico war; 
i Sitting in the FI Jardin lobby 
ir Brownsville, T\’ viewers see 
and hear a commcrci.i! cn orange 
juice — Florid I orange juice! |

In llarlinger. on” of those tiny] 
foreign cars was parked with a | 
sign painted on it “Go around , 
pot over;” I

•Fust out of Ha'-lingen at r |
roadside stand w is this sign.)
‘•Strawberries — 4 'or s i” — Tex- j 
a« really m'jst r-ow big straw 
berries’ (Someone said it meant 
four boxes for e dollar.)

Paging Major FToopIe' San Ben
ito has an Owls Club.

Harlirgon m-'u in a cafe
complained th.n* b.oif the time he 
hi* the filter er'' " f  the cigaref. 
He said “They o’lght to put th® 
filter in the m'd*'le “

Real bargain in .Vew Braunfels.
‘ Hamburgors 2« c'nts; 5 for 99 
rents.”

In an Austin store window fea- 
t'lring "Luggoge ro" your trio to 
Kurone.' one oiecc of luggage 
was priced at S231. If I bought 
that for my tri" to Furope. the 
trip would be off.

When I arrived in Eastland in 
the summer of 1921 to become 
editor of the Daily Oil Belt News, 
the courthouse was a red brick 
structure trimmed in stone. The 
building was three stories high 
1 » is interesting to know that th-» 
edifice cost S49.000.

.Also as showing how times 
change shortly before the discov- 
eiy of oil (1917) in the county. 
Fastland’s business establishments 
included blacksmith shops, two 
livery slsbles and a wagon vaid

Casey Jones is the most fam 
! ous of lal the thousands of men 
IV. ho have ever worked on rail 
I reads. Whv“’ Because somebody 
I wrote a song about him.

Sam Bass is the best known of 
: Texas’ outlaws for the same rea 
I son

William F. Cody killed one In 
riian in combat. (Some historian« 
dispute that he did even this.) He 
took a contract to kill enough 
buffaloes to orovlde the Union 
Pacific Railroad construction crew 
w'th meat. He was alto a pony 
express-rider With these achiev
ements as the foundation he is 
regarded under the name of "Buf
falo Bill", as the embodiment of 
the West. Why? He had a fine 
press agent.

Ike TMraer
Bleetrleil A Meckaalral 

CeatraHlag
1«M N. 1st St.

N O W I  Ml
s t o p  o u t t ln g  S r u o H  . . .
k i l l  It  c H o m l e o N i f  w i t l i  R o S d o n
It’s REDDON*-thc all-ieaion farm brush killer. Use Reddoo 
as a foliage spray in pastures and along fence rows during the 
growing season. Or you can use Reddon as a ’ 'friU.” basal, 
ot stump treatment any time of the year. It even controls 
tough species like oak and maple. Brush reouires up to 10 
times the amount of moisture and fertility needed by desirable 
plants. Eliminate the brush that shades crops and crowds out 
pasture grasses . . .  order Reddon now.
*Trô emtirk THe Dou' Cfumtcmi Company
J.D. H A.MILTON FEED & (iRAIN STORAGE 

305 South 151h Abilene, Texa.s

L

Well . . . while you were looking for a candle, 
or kerosene lamp, you'd hove ample time to 
consider the many blessings electricity has 
brought. Because electricity is so vital to better 
living, the entire household would be affected.

Power failures ore rare. But If on emergency 
should cause a temporary Interruption In electric 
service, just stop ond think for a moment of the 
marvelous contributions electricity has mode.

The Electric Cooporclives of Texas brought this 
electricity to rurol orca*: that no one else would 
serve. They offer o steady, dependable source 
of electric power for the home and for rural 
industry.

The member-owners of the Electric Cooperatives 
of Texas can point with pride to a better life, 
with Partnership Power For Progress.

T A Y L O R
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE INC

.W
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SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRl. & SAT., MARCH 31, APRIL 1 & 2
MARYLAND CIA H Limit One

ik
2  Lb. Can

inJFFIN

B I S C U I T S  
3 for

■
I >

AR.MOl’l R S VE(;in OLE

(iLADIOl.A

t*.

5 I.b.
Rag

S I I

3  LI).
Can s r PREME

CRACKERS
10 L t

Rag
n T<.

' f
W 2  lb. box

KLMUELI/S
PEA( H «ir APRICOT i)

PRESERVES
4  lb. jar

KRAFTS

C O L E S L A W
D R E S S I N G
8-oz.* b«ttlF

F R E E
HEAD OF CABBAÍÍE WITH 

EAi'H BOTTLE OF DRESSINfi

f.AlNES
DOC FOOD ;5 cans for ;it)p 

POST
TOASTIES — 12-oz. pk«. 2.>c
ASSORTED c e r i:..;.
POST TENS— pkR. :inc 
ORANGE Ur’ INK
T.ANii —  11-oz. jar (i.'tc 
TELLO — 2 pkjr-. L5c

THURSDAY ONLY

.APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL
i CANDY'S Half Gal.

SLIM FREEZE —  2  half gal. $100

AR.MOl R S STAR

BACON Lb. 5 3 c
N E l’HOFF TENNESSEE— 2-lb. hag

SAUSAGE- - - - - -
NEUHOFF

PICNICS

2  lb. bag 9 9 c

lb. 39c
ROUND STEAK-lb. 95c 
LOIN STEAK— lb. 9R
BEEF RIBS

DIAMOND

OLEO
Lb.

OUR VALUE

PEARS

DEL MONTE 

FRESH CUCUMBEI!

"> 2 9 c  P I C K L E S — -1 9 c
KIM BELL'S '■ .'TUI

FRESH

GREEN ONIONS
TEXAS

CRAiNGI'S- - - - -

bunch 5  c

-  lb. 10c

F\-I ANCV WINESAP

A P P L E S
NO. 1

Y A M S - - - - - - - - -

5  Lb. Bag

lb. 14c  

■ lb. 8c

DURAN

YAMS
P I N E S O L  

pint- - - - - - - 4 9 c

s(|iiut cun

FOREMOST 

CHERRY ( HERIE

ICE CREAM
iislf
gal ^

REYNOLDS 

AI.l MINI .M

FOIL
2."j-fl. roll

■ f V
f j )  ■•t

PEANUT BUTTER 1 8 ^ )z .

jar

KOUNTY KIST

C O R N
12-<;r. can

2
for

2 9 c
DIAMOND

TOMATOES 
2 cans

FOR

29c

KRAFTS 

XlIHAt LE WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING
Ol R VALI E

APRICOTS
TIDE

No. 2 1 
Can

lA

Reg.

riEFKIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION
1

Phone 173 -  Two Deliveri 2s Daily at 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.

DON’T FORGET 

TO SAVE Y'OITR 

CASH REGISTER 

TAPES FOR 

PRE.XIIUAIS

-’m

. -4 •
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Pape Four

N T S (' fU ii.D lN ii IK A ’ORis K X -l’ R K S lD E N T  —  Here’s 
the archiuvr > »IraAinp of a nev women’s dorm itory plaii- 
1!ih1 ai Ni ith  Fex.is State ('ollepe in I'enton. It will Ije 
iv:med Me('<.iinell Mali, in honor of Dr- \V. Joseph Mo-

f'omiell, N I S r  president irom lîCî-f t> IPô l. Another 
■iornitory wiil be pivt n tie of J. J. l'rmnl(*y, presi-
I'ent in ISoJ-pj. 'flu, luiildinps will lx ready fi)r use in 
Septeiiiber, 1!»G1 F-lai-h will house -IdO coeds

SWINNKY-PATTERSON 
WEDDING DATE TOLD

.Ml . «11 -i ;iii ili'iir;« .'^uinney tif I ' r « ' i r e  uv
nouii'diip ti -• . np,o.’’emeiit and aliitnuu hinp marnawre o f 
theii daiivri. <r. S\ ra Frances, to J<-rry Frank I ’atter.son, 
son O' .Ml . ;’ i| .Mrs. T.tmn.ie I ’atl* r.'on.

Tht .. Will wed May ‘Ji*. in Irent i^letlnHiist
Church.

T:i. I ritli-<-!e».t i.s a s« nior at Trent Hiph SchiMil. 
PatteO'-on was praduateil from .Merkel Hiph School 
and 1  ̂ eie; !y led by Tavlor EK*ctric ('o-«'l>*Tative. Inc.

M s " ' ■ W K m .h i o f Mr, .m i .Mrs. Burnett Orr o f
Odes., „ l e  \l.s'¡n^ hi smother, the D ivide were here .Sjturday 
Mrs T  -I Kn.-ht The form er visitinj; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
are m the . . n  ry business. t hriTes Orr.

POPULAR FISH STICKS 
TEAM WITH LOBSTER SAUCE

Of all "convenience foo^” ,Ésh tucks are probably the most con
venient. And that's one reawn they have zoomed to popularity in juvt 
■ few years. All you need do is follow the simple directions on the pack- 
ai(c, and you have beautifully browned, delectable pieces of 6sh. high 
ia protein, mineralt and vitamins, so nccessarv to the health and well- 
bciiig of children and adults alike. Even if >ou serve 6sh sticks often, 

needn t feel ihat your meals will become oionocunous. Vary the 
nings; vary the sauces. For example, fish sucks become a company 
for SIX to eight people if >ou've a can of lobster with whxh to 

Ice a Lobster Ncwburg sauce.'This recipe is sufficient for two packages 
0t iab sticks.

LOBSTER NEWBL'RG SAUCE
Melt 2 tablespoons butter or margarine in top part of a doubleTx)i>.-. 

StcBsove from heat and blend in 1 lablesp«'>n Hour. Gradually add t 
cup light cream and return to heat. Cook, stirring until sauce is th.d: 
aad smooch, but do not boil. Add I 5-ounce can lobster meat hrokea 
iu*o tinall pieces. Add salt and cayenne pepper to taste. To 2 well-beafea 
«•C yolks add a little of the hoc sauce, then stir the mixture into tis 
•aure. C<»k over boiling water for 3 minutes, stirring well. Add i 
tablespoons dry sherry (or 1 tablespoon lemon juice and 1 tablespoor. 
vatcr 1. Makes six to eight seis mgs.

'
(.aia«, a liut Iru.! .- avi ii.avi- \s:tii ru*. . cm of the-olclc-st n-iip-i-- of 

N iw  ( >rh ans. ( lid uil< It, J na-niv , c ‘ ihi last trnturs would v-ll tin m 
right on th* -tru-ts. Xon.i-tci . . ti • r.i id« ih. m in saucepans tilled with 
hot lard while thur r v. .i:, .1 ( )r. th«-s cost-red the f.alas in
brown paper while still pij-c - t and carried ihi-in through the stre-.ts 
tn markest baskets on their i-

f hildren deiighicd m runn- mr r - hue them, when they heard the 
call I alas outside. I hi . sc.:. Id carr- them home to be eaten, while 
atill hcK and delicious, with cottec or milk.

(  U  AS

1 ■ i cups hot cooked rice ( scry vifi)
Vi package yeast, actisc dry or compressed 
l i  tup warm, not hot, water (lukewarm for 

compressed yeast)
f « teaspexsn nutmeg

3 eggs. K »ten 
1*« cups silusd Hour 
fa cup sugar 
i '2 teaspoon salt

Mash rite and cool to lukew arm. .Soften yeast in warm w ater and stir 
in"> lukewarm rue. Beat, (àsser and let rise osernight.

I he nc St morning, adif eggs. Ilo.:-. ■ -ear. «alt and nutmeg Beat until 
wi'b. L.-t stand in a warm place lor '» minutes. Drop by tablespoons 

inm dec p hot fat < Va) F. ) and fry until golden brown, about minutrf. 
Éjfcvve sprinkled with powdered sugar or sugar miaed with cinnamon. 

Makes i  sstaarn.

(¡iipss€ riri'le Meets
n  0 (li ' ;>> ( ’ iich‘ niol 

tht h.i, y. , f Tt«-.a, Kont Sat- 
tonvh't 'V. In. -day. M.avi'. 
2:'. ii'V an informal soci; 1
hoTl.

.'-ii ! h'’m;.s Wuisc ' o' AM
lene a visitor..

'leii’.b rs r''«'<'at 'vrre Mrs 
I PiM' Tari'lc"' .Mĉ . Harold Slo.m. 
■ .Mis. Dti.'ini Shiigart, Mrs. -lot*’ 
Cr;.i»>. 'Irs. Diirwood Doan Mrs. 
’ ! I. Knp'.. Mrs. Jimmy Hobbs. 
■Ml-:. Hoheit lames. Mrs. .limmŷ  
Hi„-«:ir!. Mr-, .iohn >■c’.lplr:, Mrs 
K. \ C o.lit V M - Dcnald Dou;.-. 
l.is Ml'S Bobby DiR-n^e and Mr.:. 

J .bjttcrvt hitc.

Meet
In Ovji’m Home

Members of the Gleaners Class 
0 1  the F'irst Bethodist Church met 
op March 2.T for a class part'’, 
ir the horn» ol Mrs Harold Odum 

‘ih.rine bos* dut'os with Afrs. 
O'him wpip Vi-s. Dee Grimes. 
Mrs. .A H McFlmiirray and Mrs. 

, Riihv Grimes
Mis. .lohn Sh!»npcn OP»ncd the 

m«‘etinc with a nrayor. 5!rs. .lav- 
rett Williams gave the devotion- 
;1.

The president. .Mrs Lou Petty, 
preside-  ̂ at the business session 
when m'ambers voted to present 

, a sift to Mrs Carl Baccus who 
- IS movins to .Abilene.

Refreshments were served to 
I 20 members and one guest. Mrs.
; C O. Eden of Coahoma.

VETER.\.\S

Couple Honored 
.4t Family Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Lier Harris were 
surprised .Sunday wit'' a birth
day dinner hosted by their child
ren in the home of a daughter. 
Ml. 3i'<’ Mrs, s C. Russell.

.M! ol tebir children were pre- 
.st-nf excep* their oldest son. P. 
.M. Harris oc .-Xm'rillo.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C Harris -■'d son of Ballinger; 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 "o fiarr's and 
f.imily. Mr. and Mr- Don Riney
■ nd farndv X fr ,--- 1 Mi-s lerrv
PusseM .and sen •'ll of Merkel; 
Mr. and Mrs ' t .rio-i Mavs md 
family and X' T • Po'yc’ S 
and daughter of Coahoma.

How cloc' I vcto 'a.’Ts cst'’ tc; 
• c yme ;:n • . 1 ;iity lac'.a.’ ir'-
c; the nc\" 1, . ’

\. i o” n o: ‘ h'« nc ‘d -tn ■ 
ns.'d in r'e* 'm'nin e'i ibilitv
iimler the .....  s '-jir'i D ir.?'".-
tb.-' penj'o ■ '• I’ rc’ lie t '.'! *o
'.'cteran.s \. ! ■' h; vo sl.-.-ii«’ .. -
*; tcs. ( 1 he e * f o' h: • w '’ ? a' ’ 
ehildr«'n will o ti i (l•lsl'er^..;,: 
Those havi” -'U * •• pmn-
tity will r ■ liaiM. ;r* '
they have ? * u i -o'n • o' *hci 
estate for ¡'vi*v' exper-os

Q. Does this mean that if a vet 
eran owns a f.arm or f;i •>a-l- 
ment house he will have to sell 
hir propert.v before he ran be 
eligible to receive a pension"*

•A. Not necessarily It would de
pend upon the size and value of 
that pronertv and many other 
factors. The h.as made no at- 
temn* to provide an absolute 
yardstick for measuring the cor
pus of an estate. Nor has the V.A 
'et a dollars and cents ceiling 
where the value of an estate will 
operate as a bar to pension entit 
lement.

Ip each case consideration must 
he given to the tvpe of property, 
'he age of the claimant, his life 
expectancy, his stale of health, 
the number fo persons dependent 
or him for support, and his in- 
comr from other sources. A vet
eran’s dwelling is excluded *from 
consideration as narf of his es
tate. Each case will he judged in
dividually on its own merit.

Q. Does the rule regarding 
“corpus of estate'' also apply to 
widows and children?

A. Ves. the same as it does to 
veterpe- (Where there is a wi
dow and children the corpus of 
the '•jdmv's estate onlv will be 
considered. Where there is a 
child or children only, the corpua 
of the estate of the child or chil 
dren will be considered )

.\ext: Amount of pensions

Xtr. and Mrs. Bill Dunagin and 
•>* -nd Mrs W E McDaniels, 
all of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Russell of 
Flagstaff. .-Arizona visited in the 
home of XIr and Mrs G. D. Mc- 
ronno'l ) '" ' pssc weekend. 
Frien'Is o ' i’’ f  Russell family.

moved from Merkel in '50. 
called on them, during their visit

' ’ tubs at Sweetwater Country 
riiih Thiicsday, March 22.

The business s.-ssioii was cop 
•'iicfed during the morning, and 
'■«I t*io alternoon pro.gram. Mrs 
ice* Arrington of Lubbock was 
ill.’« spe-tkei oil “ Wax .-\rt."

Mr.. George Stephen of .Abi
lene, «ii.striit governor, presided.
,r-c( presented her resignation as 
governor, in order that slie max

B.ADGER TALES
By RI THA CORDEll

Last Xlondiiy the girls "trying 
Hit ’ fro tennis started working 
if ter stTuMil. There are quite a 
lew entering the Seiiion division 
lit 'inly two in Junior division 
e far). No one is certain about

•he number of girls interested in __
•ppi’ i.s vet — but as the coach __
said. •'T'he only way we can tell i 
is to wait and sec bow many will * 
sbo'V up for pr.icticf" — so — !f 
veil are interested be sure fo in 1 1 - 
'orm Miss West. .\o attempt will I 
he made bv th's co’ 'iuinist * 0  lis* S2 
•*’e-,n lyci-aine of her in- C
hi|if- tf ---i»i' r.---OS or conn' i ”

S'--» pvv b:".<- -------'■«'d by no\’ >
j ’\'ck, wit*' .1 l i " '-  'fort.
j V 'o'V '-p.-' I ■ -f sboiilct 'r '

WEST-TEX GARDENERS 
ÍE ET  IN SWEETWATER

One huniircd and seventh foia . join her husband later this year 
■»Vest Texas women attended the j ir .South Alrica.
Diatriet \IH meeting of Garden | executive committee lec-

' omirendcd that Mrs. Max Leach 
of Abilene he considered to fill I 
Mis Stephen's unexpired term 
until 19iH. I

\Iis. II. n. Ham of Del Rio, j 
cinrcr.) vice gov»*i nor, was an- 
rounc'ul as nominee for the 1Í161-! 
fi.l governor's term. j

O.-or;' M ill b* t!ie host city for | 
the fall district meeting. an«l 
Coleman lor the spring. 1961 se; 
sien.

Three speci.xl awards were pre
sented fiuring 'he business meet
ing. Morning Glory Club of Del 
Hio was given a horticulture aw
ard for public planting; Mildred 
Barker Club of Iraan was given

their television program.
•Mrs. L. W. Patterson and Mrx. 

Dwight McBride were chairmen 
for the convention.

The Trent Community Garden 
Cl'ih was welcomed .-s a new 
momiser. Other towns represent
ed were Sweetwater, Abilene. Del 
Rio. Clyde.. Putman. Cisco, Stam
ford. Old Glory. Olney, Iraan. 
Menard, Coleman, Ranger, San 
Angelo. Merkel, Vancourt, Roby, 
Anson. Ozona. Winters, Rule, 
Roscoe end Robert Lee.

G R A N D
OPENING

S - O - O - N
OF

K & E
;{rd & KENT

a tri-color award for Memorial
Arbor Day planting; and Sweet- j Charles Eajrer— Lynn Knight 
water Garden Club received a ' 
tri-color and a silver bowl, for

THIS AD WORTH

vear. -t i
•kei *o - 
i : P'- pt!u”

enterine tennis
-crv ‘■cU’op th-t

Ol ’A":
'■t-'o'' ip n'!- dis*’'' t. ag far as* 

" i  • •- cnc?;i’ ''<i.

'Viti sue'' n'...... ■ -Im'ng cp;n-
pi-tit'o’« it ■ ‘ bat sopT'"" '
'• ouM ; t clast make a stab at '< 
We dr have a tennis class second 
period 'vhich is attended by sev
eral hovs. One of these should 
try his luck at District — S.iy --  
Piliv Tittle, or Don Willi.-'ms. or 
maybe DelDavis (or is Del in 
that clciss")

Speaking of Del Davis, how- 
many saw the display he con
structed for the Science Fxhibit. 
Ever.vone that saw if agreed that 
't wsa exceotional. Del although 
onlv •’ «''-(homore. has proved 
very taVnfod in the art of taxi
dermy.

The Senior Class is still on » 
money raising campaign for thci> 
trin. Thursday. April 7 they will 
have a spagnetti supper. It is to 
be held at the Merkel cafeteria 
.nno admission will be one dollar 
for adults and fifty cents for 
children. This was copied from a 
poster and this columnist doesn’t 
know if “children’’ includes stu 
dents. Are all students children 
0 1  do you have to be a child in 
rrHe«- to he a student? Or maybe 
“children" includes everyone that 
is not an adult — then who is 
considered mature enough to be 
classified as an adult. Evidently 
the onlv person who could answer 
this question is the senior that 
posted that poster The poster is 
the one in front of Wilson’s with 
the lop-sided letters. It looks Bke 
it might be art work of some 
hard-working senior such as Bil
ly Bob Toombs r Gary Rust? Cr- 
nell Higgins? — who knows? It 
might be M.iry McKeever's.

v:

IS YOL'R BL.4NKET ON 
THE BLINK?

COFFEE POT WONT PERK? 
LET US FIX IT!

Work (iuaranlct'd. All Small .Appliances 
(Quotations b> .Mail or Phone

MODERN SERVICE
COMPANY

4.')S iMoe St. OR. .1-8121

Abilene. Texas 9
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Glamorous Tuna Dinner 
for 2-Bits a Serving

I Mrs. Billy Bay Browning was 
boitpsv at the meeting of the 

I .s'tilb Home Deironstration club 
in the community center March 
2:<

The devotional and prayer w-ere 
bv Mrs Ill-owning FTetcher Jones 

the council report.
'Vomen from the club who at 

'• Pfied the district meeting at 
Qi'f-nnah. reported on their trip.

Gmies were directed by Mrs. 
, O B. Leach.
‘ Mrs. R. D. Fly will he hostess 
I for the next meeting. The county 
agent. Mrs. Mary ewberry. will 
be present.

L’p whrrr ikr buildinx« »rra|>^ ihr ■.kv, ihr/ rail lhi< di*h Tuna 
Triraaaini, aflrr a famoua oprra riar. Il'a arrard in the fanrirst 
rralauranta whrrr it cifirn rcMit morr to rhrrk v*ur hat than it dora 
to make a arr»in( of thia diah at homr by our oMn aprrial recipe. 
^  ondrrful for Lent, ikr dich it baairallr tuna in a aaurr at amooilt 
In  IcxtNM aa |t ia caay o* your porkri book brrauao ila crraoi/ rick« 
■eaa come* from erononiical evaporated milk.

Tka rkadni diak ia jatl to cuurat thia tuna treat*! metropolitan 
•rifina. Home folka malta Qnick (ü«ani/ Tuna Dinner in a aanrepan, 
ékip the kig town roeUnrant routina, and And tka diak taataa aimply 
Sronderfnl.

QUICK CMAMY TUNA DINNER 
1  (« p  fvtporattd milk 
1 e»f water
1  taaapMfl Waccattarikka tauea
2  cans llVk ar 7  oaacet aacM tiau 
1  taaapeeR aiMcad anian

1 aiadiaai p$m 4ead
2 takiaipaoni Raar 

M  t aaipaaa aatt

LETTER TO
t h e  edito r

j ')c'i'- Fdi'or:
t rornjv^d I bo 'hrp“ conics of 

1 b- xtii] ,ns o ' Xfr,«-cb -t. tObb, and 
*bo othoi-s. all of wbicb I .mpre- 
>-i;i‘ c very much and also annrec- 
i-efe the nice art'c'c. .All of (he 

; naners are very interesting to 
I rc-id. esnecial’v the columns 
I hoad'*d ’’F'orty Years .Ago”  ,ss it 
I reminds me of .so many of my 
I old friends I knew so well when 
I left Merkel In 1917. Forty Three 
years .ago. I r m sending one erah 
rf the copies to mv irotber in Cal 
ifornia and em sure she will en- 
jov reading them.

Many thanks.
A'ours very truly,
R»n T Merritt 
Chairman of the Board

First National Bank of Handly 
Fort Worth, Texas

GANDY’S

F R O Z A N  -  -  -  3 for sito
KIMHkLL‘.S

B I S C U I T S  - -  eacbSc

.NOON LUNCHES

6 Davs A Week•>

Popular Priées - -  Quick Service

AYERS GRO. & MKT.
South nth .\cros.s from Hospital

CaaAina avaperatad aiilk. walar and Warustarshira laaaa; rtsarva. O r ^  ail fra a

» M a  aaaaapm pr ckain | disk. Add aniaa aadjraaw pappar; caak aw W jM dar. 
in Aaar and salt. Add rasarvad aaaparatad aiNk Melara and eaak, ittrrtRg a a »  I

« , m (H athrtvra thiciMnt aad tPMaa i t  a M L  Add k n a  and aiacarpnl] lM t .1 a

f  v I B i r l V f  fintMk

Mrs. r> q Roden. Mrs. Earl 
B'»'«' .ifid Mrs. .lohn Hughes went 
tr Diinran. Okla., the past we«k- 
«*»»»1 to -ttend funeral snrvlcea for 
x̂ rs. Filin Ammer, dnughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Jonaa Devanport.

TOOMBS FEED STORE
PAYMASTER SPECIAL 

LAYING MASH
S

BROILER CHICK STARNER 
HOG FEED

F R E E
25 ( HECKS HITII EACH 50 LBS. OF STARTER 

EVERY THLRSDAY — PHONE 270

4------
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‘SOIL CONSERVATION’ 
HEARD BY TRENT CLUB

Ed Note — Ror.nle Toombj, 
sophomore student at Abilene 
Christian Collo',;e. u responsible 
for the art work in the liead of 
this cuhnin which wiM appear 
each week. Ronnie is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Toombs of Mer
kel.

Pie has rmhfly been called “tlie 
areat .American dessert” and we’ l 
it m.ny be. While in other coun
tries “ pie” may denote a sub
stantial entree of m'̂ at or fish 
having .i top crust, to us the word 
definitely signifies a sweet pas 
try.

Now, with strawberry season at 
hand, a nie made with strawbe»". 
ries seems in order. The rcceipc 
here was given to rre bv a wnr.' 
an in .Ah'lene 12 vears ago an:!
I can’t even remember her name. 
She worked in a small neighbor 
hood grocery store n“ ’r our home 

Vou ''''11 find this pie absolute 
ly “ foo'nroor" and verv simple 
to make, t* ♦ k'«-, 'o tiv«
,•» duck tn '-at'»- sn watch tbf 
grocery ads loi- sneci:' strawber
ry buys and make several to 
freeze for future use. Frozen 
strawberries may be used, but I 
prefer thr fresh ones because 
you can control the amount of 
sugar used and have a more tart 
pie.

Strawberry Pie
28 marshmallows 
12 pint whipning cream 
1 pint strawberries ,
1 baked pie crust 
Wash, stem .and slice slawber- 

ries an hour nr so before using.; 
Drain juice that forms during, 
this time into top of diible boiler 
Add marshmallows 4- leave rvrr 
hot water until melted, stirring 
frequr itly. Remove from beat 
and cool. Whin cream and fold 
it. alriig the strawbenies. ’
into the marshmallow mixture. •

i ’our ii to cooled ha’.cd pi? crust 
Store in refrigoratoi' until rcadv 
to serve. •

'.Ve plan to feature a guest 
homemaker in this column once 
each month, so if you have a fav
orite leceipe you would like *o 
share with our readers, let us 
hear from you. Just one thing - 
mail or bring it to the office— 
do not nhone it in. .Mao include 
a few facts about yourself such 
af where you 1 ivc yoir hus 
b nd’s occupation, children and 
their names and ages (unless 
married, then only name and 
whore ihev live), club affiliations, 
v-ehliios. etc. Be sure to *ell us 
hr.w to contact you — phone or 
.•'ddress — in the event we have 
.•> question to ask you. .And don’t 
worry about the wording. Just 
give MS the facts — we’ll do the
IT'*

We’l) be looking forward to 
hearin-t from you!

AU-MHAL, SELF.STICKING

BOAT NUMBERS
Conform to COAST GUARD 

’ REGULATIONS
All boats must carry a new 

number this year.

AI.SO
H OI SE and 

.MAILBOX Nr.MHERS

BULLiK’K’S
II AltmV.MtK 

Eim  ARDS .ST.

STITH NEWS
There was a good ♦Vnr’ *nce 

at the Stith Baotist chu'cb Sm- 
day. The Rev Bill Hayes of Abi 
lone preached. He was accomoan- 
ied by his wife and two daugh
ters.

O. L. Howard. brother-’'-law of 
Mrs. Fletcher Jones seriously ill 
at Baylor Hospital. Dalla« is re
ported slightly improved Mrs 
Howard is well known in fhix 
comnMirity.

Mrs. A I«“
ill i" Sadler Clinic Ho« 

DilnI. Merkel.
Jimmv Fitzgenid of Abilene 

SD’ o» Sunday wif^ T’mbo Fokins
nnH V)Op< of Ro

'« r -  fajT.nK —>«♦ home
Thursday. Mgrrii oa and bedded 
nrr» acre« of !•— '*r. ^as

h« wh'o to Tho^e tak*
ing tt-e'r tractor«- -jnd helping 
’’••rr F L. Ber -- 1 «-nard McCoy, 

c.ing’ m. Rill *'insoD, Ben 
Nicholas, W. T, I,p''bette«r, Bob 
Hudson. Ted Htidson Hollis Rud-

-nn Odi» t:*:"., «Ji. Comin?, 
Pr̂ • v - ’ -j« n -—*u Rerrv, Fletch
er Jones. Bitch I.each Babe Tar 
•'’ ev. Dove Tarplev. Pick Payne, 
c. J, McDonald. .Sam Mashburn 
To«*« Keenor ,ind Tonv Luna.

■»* p T ¡?i«p̂  or
’ ’ " - ’’ i'- F-Its spe-«’ tb" weekend 
•'■itb •’ is s|c«o«-, Mr "•«'t Mrs. K. 
* n— - Other polotive*: visit 
-■-,«» i-, Ĥ n Rp-j"' bo-TlP v« -"e  -
*te- I" ‘ ■’«.cn  ̂r»
R-r V of I ,1 -»

M . •'ad Mrs n,,,] Ri-adley vis
ited S’.indav with his mother. 
Mrs. Bradley in the Sunshine 
t>"sf ttome and her sister, Mr 
Mrs. Jessie Davis in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry .nn-d 
M.irtha.

.nnd Mrs P'ok Pavne visit 
ed his brother. Mr. .nnd Mrs. I ess 
Payne of Trent. Sunday after

Mrs. F. G. Bradley of Abilene 
• /..I yi.-i! \or.a 'IcDonald Sun-

Newt Goodwin of the Merkel 
Soil ConseiTation office, was 
guest speaker for the Trent Com
munity Garden Club Thursday 
evening.

«toodwin spoke of the necessity 
of soil conservation, and the im- 
poitance of fertilizer and compost 
he.’ps for soil conditioning. A sam 
plf of compost was examined by 
members .ind each member was 
encouraged to start their own 
toinpost heap.

Flower arrangements to tie in 
witb the evening’s discussion on 
“Soil Conservation,” were dij-

A!i .'n*' Mrs. I oyd M Per tv' 
I.i’'.'!n o' -Abil'nr ar.d Mr. ant' 
'■ ■' .1 •Ii""«' H,''e. '’ ’'v lev  afri 
Mike of Midland visit'-d Sund.iy 
('Cl—eo- i- ••«-> v-f,-I«« of Mr. and 

>’ rs. Fritz Male riPfl Sandra.
Mr, ."nH .Mrs. Mente Perry of 

Littlefield visited his grandmoth
er. Mrs. Ina Kel'o, 'he pr't veek- 
ei'd.

-Mrs, Gii'Cf Ro'eies 's the rv.n- 
er oi ;; new C’’<«vro! >♦.

Mis. Paul Biadlev and Mrs. 
* itz Hale visited Mrs. Delia El- 
’ iit-n in Anson Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frowning 
’vorored her mother Mn. O B. 
■’ :'tum of Merkel with u birth- 
d.iv dinner in their home Sun 
day Others attending were the 
Rev Tatum. Mr. and M-~. Billy 
Ra> Browning and cHnf’ .-p-i and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. »larris and 
.lohnie.

Jimmy akins. Brown Higgins. 
Kenneth Hays and Jimmv F>r-i- 
gerald brought six rattlesn-ik»' 
to the Stith store they had killed 
in the hills ne.sr Merk"’!. One was 
«ix feet long.

pluveJ by two of the meml>ert. 
Mrs. Cecil Taylor showed an al' 
Blight displayed an arrangement 
green arrangement, and Mu. Jar’s 
on "Desolation and Waste.”

Airs Ronnie FTeeman gave a 
ropor* on the district garden r!iih 
me?t in Sweetwater on March 
22 Mrs. J. B. M inn told of he;’ 
trip to the Azaelia Trail Pilgrim
age” at Houston on March If) 

Refreshments of cookies, crack
ers with cheese spread. Easter 
candy, coffee and lime purr 
v?i ‘ 'ei"ved to Ifi rneiril>ors. th' 
speaker and arother guest. Mrs 

I,. P;>'‘ihart.
Thr r«-xt r:> III ir meitir* will 

1 1 »• heid .A'n il 4 wheii the program 
•-■’i!l ho on “The f'ontrinor C'o'u.nt 
Too.”

N -O -T -K -E
The District conventior pt ’ h- 

’«Voodmen of The World will he 
held in Merkel Monday, Aniil 4. 
at the Community Center. Regis 
»ralir-’ will h?gin at S 30 a.m 
md !; >uh \vi!l be served at the 
noor hour.

•All membtirs are urge«’ to at
tend.

A commiinilv singing will h« 
'"Id  -it the Assembly of God 
Church. North Second and Pur 
pels. Sunday, April 3. ."t 2 ”0 p 
m. The nublic is invited.

4-H CLUB 
NEWS

Merkel Senior 411 Club girls 
w 11 compete in the county-wide 
team demonstration contest to be  ̂
held at 9 a m., .Anril 2 at Abilene 
Christian College. T »erns comnet , 
ing will be Ann Tioton Ale*' 
Scott Ann Smith and Lois Givens 
in dairy foods and Nancy Watts 
in the individual vegetable denv, 
onstration.

(O O K IN i;  (  LASS
Tile third cooking class for the 

Merkel Senior 4-H girls war held . 
■|i‘‘srlay in fh«» home econmoic<

■ oom at the high sctiool when thev ' 
learned how to hake peanut b it 
'ei cookies.

n girls wrap; \> halfo f th’  - 
■nkki-'s they hiked in foil rack 
ages and took them to fh'' Ftr.ii- 
Rest Home.

The next cokoing ’esson Wi'l ■ 
b“ Tuesday. April .T : nJ will he 
>r sab i making.

Those present were .A'e'a Sect*. 
Ann Tinlon, Cvn'hb Avers. Bel 
•y M’ade Brend-a Dorn Dana Bar- ] 
tee. Irene Hondi. Jo I.ynn Bun- '

tin, .Arn Smith, Gail Gladen, Lo!« i Weekend visitors in the heme 
«I'vens Cherry Davds. Mrs. Ferdjof Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hull were 
Smith Jr., mother leader, was U 'lM rs. Hull’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
sisted by Sher^ Hull who »  ««- 'D ew ey  Wood of Chino, Calif, 
ting experience as a junior lead- 1 / .. ?
er. She ii a member of the Coon- sister. .Mrs Bill Sargent
ty Club. of Odesaa,

2^ü ; s

\N1)\ SHOliSt
- ßca' -

IN S F R A N rE
I I -, H . - N t ,

Phone

- ,  I

Dußose lüg îîJ  S^vice
1210 No. lut PhMie 417

HP TÏÎF r  \NV0N
Bv TOM Rl'SSOM

M’o had another sandstorm 
Tuesday, wh’ch isn't anv good for 
our soil. We need rain on our 
sm*»n grain prettv bad.

YVell news is scare this week 
as everyone is still busy farmina.

Pastures are getting green fast 
row.

W. T. Perry, stockman in the 
Mniintaip Pass area, savs the pas
tures in tha* p'-ea have been slow 
to ge* st.pfted to '•’•owing, due to

Quite a few s'erkmen plan to 
graze tv»*«- u-Ve'»! through in 
order * 0  eet som*' «  »•‘ ght on their 
cattle bofore going "  narket with 
their.

Ray Osburn. stekman and farm- 
“ • or the north side of the Can
yon. has returned home from the 
Sadler Clinic Hospital, where he 
was hosoitalized^ for four days. 
He is able to 6e up and around. 
We hope he will be able to go 
back to work soon.

Mrs. Ray MaNrtin. the former 
Pat Butman, who recently re
turned from Germany, savs she 
resllv enioved her trin home, es- 
pecbllv the »«vjr m de in Scot- 

I isnd. He" t'usha'’ '' ’s d 'li in the 
Stales in two weeks.

' Mrs. Ford Butman ronn-i« that 
I •-- - «--’-o '  •'•'W
1 -•'p̂ i.'” ' *v*’ h -ft-ti'-r* «-.p
|-, . - f . _ . p , ,  p . - , -
f - r I.Î —— 1.,.. 1,*-, —-,t ,1. , . . , . ,
two years ago.

I ’ncle Jack Latin'er who is 
staying in the home of his dr;i- 
ehter, Mrs. S?m Biitmin Jr.. s?vs 
he feels fine just like a real farm 
h.md on snrmg rinv.

■fobn Hunter of Merkel, who 
owr«- f: rming Find in the Canyon 
reports w’bepi nn hi.s land has 
hco" «low to g’-ow this ve.ar.

P.ock Rav .who h.as been hon" 
from celtere *his week due to 'll 
nps~ f:om ri" is report^d impiT’ -̂ 
cd at this ti'n*'

Mrs. Pat Addi.-nn of Bla's s'î'l 
h^r brother. I'ncle Jim Canv-hrll 
of Merkel, is in very tioor health

The oil busin'>ss up the Canyon 
is very quite. No drilling at all.

Dave .Anderson and V. Garner 
of Merkel were out in the Canven 
the otherdav to do a little fishin*' 
but the sand blew too hard to 
cafeb any fish.

Horace Miles, stockman in the 
Canven. has sheared his goats ant! 
sheen .and sold Ms wool to a 
hiiver in Ballinger.

Olie L.atimer of California wrote 
his sister. Mrs. Sam Butman .fr.. 
«king about his father. Cncle 

lack Lutmicr. He said in the !e‘ - 
ter that he notieed in the Un the 
Canyon news that Tom Russoo’ 
and Joe Na’ l^v were nie’-ted up 
for '•needing. He s.aid to tell Joe 
■•:nd Tom th^v h.nd better slew 
down like old men should. We 
V ill .'Iwavs rem'*mb'‘r (Vlie -s 
fhal top left h.md tasehall first 
baseman. '

BUIEBONNET HD
The Bluebonnet Home Demon

stration Club met in the home of 
Mn. Fiank Brnovak for a pro
gram on ‘‘Appliances” and their 
care.

Mn Allen Kink presented the 
program.

One visitor, Mrs. Joe Swlnney, 
and the following members were 
present; Mmes. Allen King. R. E 
Clemgiei  ̂ Jr.. Tom Russom. Elby 
Frazigr, Blair Luther Helms and 
MurrM Riggan.

Th f next meeting will be on 
.April ? when Mn.'Blair t?1R be 
hose^g.

_____ ,ú _

T E li-T A IE
Continued from Page One

'I n»-'s n th? vast scheme 
'binvi rid yet have (i.ith hoj 
: -d ro’ r ye—which is at the - 
<f eveiv virtue . . . When i*t- 
krew  t’ .it flown in his heart 
?verv m.m is as noble, as vile.

dis*-niie and as lovelv as him
self, and se'-ks to know his fellow 
men When he can look into 
•> vsifi-« middle and see some
thing beyond mud and into *he 
(-•'ce of the most forlorn mortal 
end see something beyond sin. 
S'lch a man has found the only 
«•'cr?f of Masonary.” 

tf
” I ooking into the face of the 

me-;* forlorn mortal and seeing 
somrnhing bevond sin.” is some
th ir-» the man I have in mind 
couldn’t romorehend. Instead, he 
apparently thinks the worst of 
everyone. He has been known to 
fell a teenager who has never 
had a tra'f'c ticket. “ I have never 
seen "Oil violate a law but I 
know you must and 111 catch 
vou one of these dav«.”  He has 
also been known to illow the car 
of a driver whose license was 
suspended all over town, day or 
night, hoping to catch him driv
ing. This is an examnle of ‘ hu
man brotherhood” maybe?

Ste-oine the driver if he ever
I ---- K.-.̂  drU’ing is his duty, but
following anyone who hanpenefl 
to h" driving his car all over 

tT.— — ,(}, honing to 
r ’ *'!' bin i' "ot“ ' a little bevond

And as for justice, the noor 
««•'n r‘ -,-«'*'’t know the meaning 
of the word. Justice is .absolute 
fp rr '‘ss: imn-'rtiality. In o*her
words. UisMee means treating 
e\ ?rv law violator alike if you 
ere a neace officer whether i* 
he n teenager, voiir bes* friend 
or .a member of vnur familv. ft 
the method usnd ĥ r the ne.aee o!- 
ficc'- is to issue tickets to th* 
tr.'rfic violator, all shou'd get t'c j 
i-e'V not just one of them. In | 
thl-: case the peace officer’'! '

is to first get the -arlvie? 1 
of t!ie hi'■‘I'.v.•’•.• o.atrol. the eour’ ’ 
judge and the countv ;itt«"-ney 
an:' then file charges. Then 
fh.irgp; rhoiild be fih 1 mains'* 
all who violate the law which 
me^ns thos«' w’-o douhl.'> pa'̂ k. 
nark in front of .a fire hidrant 
fail to dim their lights when ao- 
proachirg a car. etc.

tf
Well it’s been almost a year 

since the “mad dog ' hit and I’ve 
i'isf taken care of the first on my 
list (the same name appears 

man'.- times) of the people I'm 
•'nine to "hite. ” During this yc;i"
1 have read every thing I con’d 
fir-t or •forgiveness” etc • For- 
-i'ing sevr- 'fv fines seven” mi-.h;

f ’-: fine for someone who his 
nvly 'mn vou. It a'-fs many 
more ti.ucs than D" it v ’’ ' so-ne- 
onc *1 ■ done an ir.ju.stice to 
vour child.

G R A N D
Crkr»T— * T - " ?

v> -  -  i

OF

K & E

SummMr 

th o d o w t

coo! town 
darks in 

mported Swiss 
voile of fine 

combed cotton. 
Tebilized* for 

crease resistance, 
wosh ond wear. 

Navy, block. 
K t O 'H

17.9«

;lrd & KENT
Charles Eajîer— Lynn KniKat

BR.A(.(; S is UE( EIVINi. New S I MMER MEIH'HANDISE 
PAIF.V. Shop early for ynur E.-uster wear while .stock is fulL

W H O LES A L
RY N.A.D-A. 1,ATEST F?(iCRES

m  CAR
IF YOI R CREDIT WARRANTS SAME

TOO I.ATF 
TO aASSIFY

FOR S.ALE — Eight room house, 
irc’uding two baths, private 
kindergarten, windmill, barn 
and garage on 3 lots in choice 
location. Revenue from kinder
garten 'Will more than make 
house payments. C. A. Farley, 
812 Oak St.. Pho 102J. 3-tfc

58
56

57
58
56
55
59 
59
57
58
56
57 
5 5  
57 

2-58

CHEVROLET —  V-S. Tmptila Sport Coupe
If's l.oaded —  Like New —  (irab I( Now While You Can —

rHEVROI,ET210 V-8 Station Wagon, radio and healer, 
standard shift, tutone paint. — A big bargain.------------—

PONTIAI’ 0 I’as'«eiiger Station Wasfon — Fa/lorv \ir. 
New .tiotor Overhaul — Nice One .A( A (¡<M>d Price — —

CHEVROLET V-S 2 door, standard shift, raditt and r.ir 
londitioning.while tires. —  Blue and White.----------------—

CHEVROLET V-S, 219 sedan. Powerglide transmis«;i« t. 
radio ann heater, new tires.-------------------------------------------

RCICK Centrri Hardtop. Automatic, radio .md heat r. 
i’ower brakes and steering. Mark and white. One owner.

1 OKP V-S Custom, fordor- Radio and healer, autonat c 
iransmissi 111. factory air. — A nice one!--------------------

V A l’XHAl I, Slatitm W.igon. Radio and heater. A d 
one. Solid Hack, like new —  New Car Warranty----------------

I’ON IT AC Chieftain, I door Sedan. Hydramalic, radio, 
healer, factory air.--------------------------------------------  —

(TIEMiOLET’. Pel .Air. t di»«r. Big engine, radio, heater, 
automalic. air conditioping. new tires. —  A STE-AL .AT —
1‘ONTLAC Star Chief, ('atalina Coupe, radio, healer, auto
matic transmission, new engine, new tires, leather i p* 
hi»lstery, one ownei.----------------------------------------------------—

PON1I.AC, Chieftain ('atulina (T>upe radio, heater, 
automati< transmission, extra nice car.. One ttwrer.

I’ONTI AC .'•itar Chief, Catalina Coupe. Radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic, leather upholstery. .\ low mileage car.------ —

I’LA'VtOl'TM V-S Belvedere, 4 door, power equipment, f.-.c- 
tory air. automatic transmi.s.sion. new engine.-----------------

PONTI.At Chieftains, t door Sedans. Ridio, healer, hy- 
dramatir transmi.ssion f.nclory air, — Each at only-------—

r

.FOR SALE — 1959 Thunderbird 
S.00P actual mjle4. Loaded Pay 

r>lior traaafer and take up pay- 
jÜMala. C, A . Fwlay» 8>2 Oak 
A*- M*rla»l.,Texapk^|^. 3-tfc

Other cars th.il will run from-------------------- 52.j. down

,^EE D CN (AN SEE STOAA E

Palmer Motor Co.
YOLK PONTIAC and RAMBLER DEALER

Phone 159 MERKEL. TEXAS Phone 159

- V'.”'
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WANT ADS
' -  - COMMUNITY SHOULD STUDY NEEDS 

OF CKIPPLEB.cnAIRMAN ADVISES
P

11.ASS1KIED 
ADVLKTISlNLi KATES I FOR RENT

QaMufied ads are 4 cents Per \v .\\t e d  
•■rd for the first insertion and 
S cents per word for additiinal 
■■ertions .Minimum charge is SI.

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
SO words, 4 cents for each 
over 30

MISCELLANEOUS

N'ew and used car 
salesmen F'ull time and part 
time. Fulmer Motor Co 3-tfc.

FOR RKNT — P'ront bedroom 
Fmate entrance and kitchen 
privilege's. 40« Oak Phone 143

3 Itc

BREAKlNCf land, sowing, bed 
diac. cultivating, planting. Call 
Kenneth Ray, .Nubia 4160 l-4tp

FOR FI.NE R.OOR SANDING 
call 349 Heavy Duty Sander. 
Expert work 38-tfc.

IRONING W ANTED -  To Hel 
hims Tient Texes J 4tp

FREE — W irm» w ith all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Companv Phone I.IS.

30-tfc.

Well and windmill servicm;; W 
W. Wade Call 213 J. 6-ttc

FOR RENT — 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Bills paid. Call 
405-W E. P. Farmer, 405 Kent.

47tfc.

FOR RENT — Furnished 3room 
apartment with garage 607 
Oak. Brooks Patterson 17tfc.

\s (".ir p o p i i l 1 4 ro\ s. so oni ..ml ' ism f.'imp.'H'.n
will the number ot ci jpplcd pu- vonriuC 'd i,, tb Na'mnil Si cie- 
sons among us We n >ed them, t.v fo, ¡T. i'lcd Children cm! \d- 
their idvaN and thiir productivity ult«, p.a .-nt Faster Se il orean za
to help keep our nation strong, lio ;. ,,ml .t, almost ! "00 .s'; to 
a-t they need oia acceptance ;,iu' loc.d all.liates which opeiat“ 

,.nd un.lerstanding. moie than '000 treatiiieiil cen,-
I his slide lent w; % m ido today ei ;i!ii* or (''reci seivue p og 

or the eve of 'ho nationv. .d«‘ l ‘)di) I i art'- loi .T.nr'od .Vivci icans 
Eastoi So.il .Appeal by Dr Koh-1
ert A Murra.v. cha:in:;iti of the!  ̂ started on
.•Appeal in Texas ..ill chief ortho-! ^h'lch 17 .-m! luns throin;h .Apiii 
pedic sur'i on ;.t tho faincJ yc 'ilt jl'-  Faster S.inda.. 
and White Clinic in IVini'le. as I T> eio.'.onri illy imperative." 
he asked lor great commiin'D i Ih' .Aliir'.iv urged, “ that each 
nl.anning to 'ueot needs of the 1 toirniu.'.ii,' sln.lv the needs rd iis 
rhy.seiallv 1 aiidici.pper’ . 1 erppled eituo is in orner to late-

hie F inter Seal Appeal is the i- i le them into the iioim.nl stress

BATTEPIES CH.ARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTC STORE 
Merkel. Texas

FOR RENT — 7-rooin furnished 
house with two baths. You pay 
bills. S.55 pel month Also trail
er park space R T Smith Tel 
333 R. t7-3tp

FOR RF.NT Furnished 3-room 
apartment with bath I.ocated 
.nt 411 .A«h St., Merkel. Texas. 
Phone 126 49 tfc.

WANTFD FFW MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS. Deliveiy 7 days 
a week Higg ns & Son Phone 
9011.11 44.5tp.

FOR RENT 
ap.nrtrr.ent 
Car.son.

F'liini.shed -.arage 
.501 1 2 A-h E. O.

2 tfc

FOR WATER AV-ll Drilling and 
clean outs >ec Lester Blair. 205 
EI Pa.so Street or B T Sublett 
705 Oak S’ reof Tel 106 l7-tfc.

FCR KENT Bloom house wit*’ 
hath: .-Also 3 tor n house With 
hath. Both in Trent G \ Rev- 
Holds Tel Trent. 2 9382 2-tfc

W.AVTKD li. line and paint
ing art! pap*'" hangin'g Mi and 
and Mrs 1 F Buddy- Ford

FOR RENT — I'pfirmshcd 3 
bodrocm house -All modern, 
t’.oors covered plumbed for

Jr. Phiv;e 161 R 2.3tp

W-ANTED Housewife to take 
phone c.'lls for appli.’ nce s» 
vice Me’ kel trade area. AA'rite 
R. Q. AVhitley, Rt 1. Box 330. 
Abilene 2-2tp

■ asher .Also 3-n>om and bath 
furnished gar;ge ¡.puVtment. 
402 Ash or call .51 \V. 2-tfr

FOR .«Î ALE

01 life and make their md» peii- 
dcncc poss h'e.”

Dr. M'ir“ay noted that the East
er Seal S-,c.ety ioumied in I't.'l. 
h.i b.'tHed phy.sical crippling on 

j ill (lonts fer almost four cl*cad
es It is the only national orgaiii- 
r;:tiop Icui.ide I to help any ..nd

FOR S.AI.E — 3 bcaroom hmist 
with bath and large living 
rcom in .A 1 condition. Close to 
school and churches, a good buy 
for someone Sec Cyrus Pee.

26-tfc

F(fR Sale Registered DuriK 
male. 2 years old with p;ipers. 
Also good white-face bull, two 
years old. See AA". T Ledbetter. 

I 1-2 mile southeast of Stith 
Store Phone OH 3-8D.58. 3-4tp

LEG.\I. N’OTICE

F'OH SALF. — Sorghum Alumn 
«18 50 |)er hundred. All brand.s 
of cteton seed. Toombs Food 
Store Phone 270. Itc

TOR .'».M F — Nicest homes on 
0.->k stree' Nice 2 b.'dnKun on 
South '0th. double garage 
I'riced to sell. Terms available. 
Dowdv A- Toonihs. 3-tfc

NOTICE MASONS
— Stated meeting of Mer- 

kel Lodge No 710 A F A i 
.A M Saturday. .April 9, ' 

K.4Ì p.iB All members are urged 
W »ttend. Visiting brethren cor- 

invited !
Hcary Martin A4’ M.

C. B. Rust. Secretary. ,

h'OR S.ALE Studio couch Call 
273 .1 or see at 109 Ross Street.

3-3tp

FOR SALE OR RENT — Well 
hx-ated 2-hK*droom house. See 
Tve Sublett or .Andv Shouse.

3-tfc.

ACE TA’ — .Sales - Service 
Service .All Makes & Models 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
White .Auto Store 

Phone 228

N -O -T - I - ^
FOR MOM MEATS 
CAUL TOM COATS 

n i  MERKFU. TEXAS

FOR S.ALF — Portable welder. 
400 .-Amps. Trailer mounted 
long leads and starter. S325 
Ralph Moore. 1 1-2 miles south 
and 1-2 miles west of Trent.

3-ltp

AN ORDINANCE FIXING 
.AND DKTKRMINC. THE C.EN- 
KR AL SF.RA ICE RATE TO BE 
(M.AHGFD FOR S.Al F.S OF 
N-ATCRAI. GAS .AND N.ATl H 
Al, G.AS SLRA'CK TO HESI- 
DMNri.Al. AND COMMF.K- 
n  AL rONSlMKRS WITHIN 
I ill: CITY I IMITS OF MKR- 
KEL. T AYLOR COUNTY. TEX
AS, pltOAl'ilNG FOR IHK 
MANNER IN 5VHUH S l f H  
R ATE M AY BE CH ANCiFD 
AD.rCSTRD AND AMENDED 

and d e c ’ .ARING a n  EM 
FRGENCY.

HI" IT ORDAINED BY THE 
P.OAHD OF Al.DKRMF.N OF THE 
c m  OF MFRKF.L

SECTION 1. Effective with th ; 
fust gas bills rendered on or aft- 1

1960. the

I 'lic 'p:. he Sum 
’ v'li >f i-ai: id by biith, ¡acidci.t 
• dr.'.'si'
T r 'lng ti ll Society "the Rirr 

:..vl cl(I( t vidi.iitai y ;; cpc> 
• sc' ving ei.pl). I Am .' ¡cans.' l i  
Murray and that it ii.is bei'n lar 
,elv’ revpous'blj Uvr thi aw.iKcn 
ir.r of th ’ ,ene..il public e'up’o;

.nul goveinmer.t to the needs 
■ t'd cap.-lb.I tics ol our cripph’d 
tellov citi' It;

Ml pomlo.l out that Ihiouul 
I’ccidcnl or di.se.ne any one ol 
u mi ;h* fi'v.l oursclvt-.-; in l*'< 
categoiv of "c—iopled follow citi 
zen< ’ almost riy'lay ¡isnippiinv 
strikes one family in five each 
vear. He said that 49 .Americans 
arc injured in accidents, many ol 
it major nature, every minute of 
each day in the vear.

"The Faster Seal Society h:l̂  
taken the lead for 39 years," Dr 
Murray said. "th;-ough the for 
matior of state and local chap 
!eis in establishment of com- 
•runity and statewide services 
for the physically handicapped 
( T 7' n."

Al-’ io" needs in the immediate 
tuturc :.s the Society secs them 
inclii'le

1. More nrograms o ' treatment 
n't ed’ici'l’on for young child 
■'Ti --Vrt-tp.fte 1 s'»rv ices for ;i(*iilts 
ire1o''iiv. stroke n.'ients »-eig)

iliti'Lr.-
\ e 'r-'.'of'd roc'-f -il t ' n-og;

Thnrter N«. *481 Reserve District No. 11
REPCPT o r  (O M )I ’'IO.N Or THE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
OF MFKKEI.

I.V THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE CI.OSE OF BUSINESS ON 
At ARCH 15. 19«)l' PI HI ISIIEO IN RESPONSE TO CAUL MADE 
BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENTV, UNDER SECTION 
5211. L. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
. Cash, b.ilaiicc- ••tth other banks, including teserve

balance, and cash items in process of. collection 1.212,266.42
2. United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed .............................. 1,172,879.38
3. Obligations ol States and political subdivisions .. 689.476.56
5. Corpi rate stocks (including $6,000.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank) ...................... 6,000.00
6 Loans and discounts (including $877 38 overdrafts) 714.856.92
7. Bank premises owned $75,000 00. furniture and

lixtures $.’50,000.00 .......................................... 125,000.00

12. TOT.AL ASSETS .............................................  3.920.279.28

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals.

partnerships, and corporations ...............
15. Deposit.s of United States Government

iiiicliioing postal savings) .......................
i'v Deposits o. State-i and political subdivisions ... 
18. Other deposits (certified & cashier s checks, etc.) 
I'J. TOT.AL D E PO SITS .................. $ 3.616,250.75

3,473,363.70

.56.391.70
85.422.73

1,072.62

,is r ; s  veech r«’r;.li 
jir*7 ' e l o n m i - r . *  "

rvi e '•
• ' • M’Vvi'
- r,r. ; ” ' *)'

,1 'r t'-| >
,I.( ■ .

•al ;“.’d c’".' 
’ •»It.red ’Vf"
»>• VO* X f
U» n-’ cd for 
ich V -

’ r h*’ 'J v'»’i.
• 'Vi o -'i ;• -nm 

■ r>l’ It- >1 •>'''' • • ’
’Stir- nl '■

ji.-.-tn i«
I'l ogr im.s vv H Le i-' ! 

Ihieving independent

r arf 'ptrr
a that t*.-

•habil'l-’ i'"' 
Ified by ' c 
li-.ing fo;

er the 5th day of May. I9wi. me t, ippR-d and mul-.inp their ah
‘ _ ..l-illc •.v-li|-|lllp (or

16-tf

I have filed for Gitv Cminril. 
1 feel that I am qualifie'l for the 
«cnee, and will appreciate your 

and influenc*.
Sacerely.
■rs. G. D McConnell.

FDR S.-ALE — Well Irv-i'e*' nice 
«..-o h<»droom hou-e See or call 
1 0 9 -VA' M-tfc.

NOTICE
1 bave filed for City Council. 

Taar Tote and influence will be 
«•prodated. Hyde Wurst.

A NEW WELL drilled’  
eld well cleaned out? Call 

Higgins 9011-J2. .Also fell 
iastall Meyers pumps 51-tfc

SPECIALIZING IN PAINTING 
8c REBUILDING SporU cars 
of all makes. Automobiles 8c 
trucks, also painting and refin- 
ishing roiriRerators. We do all 
kinds of repair work. We also 
do spot painting on all automo
biles and trucks. We appreciate 
your business— Small or large. 
Milze Brown Paint Si Body 
Works 641 So Treadaway. .Abi
lene Phone OR 3-3933. 49-tic

CARD OF THANKS
Wc w ish to express our sincer-» 

thanks to our friends and neigh
bor« who brought their tractors 
and bedded our land. We thank 
each of you and may God bless 
you for your kindness.

Rolere Finch and Family,
Merkel. Rt. 3.

general service rate for sale« skills available
natural gas and natural gas productive purposes,
vice rerdcied to 1 es1 1lent1.1l and Reiniitment and trainin’, of
coir mereiai consumers w ithin tno numbers ol professional
city limits of Merkel by Lone - ^ ^ , ^ ^ , . , , ¡ 0 0  of
Star Gas Company, a Texas c i- to the field of rehabili-
roiation its successors and »S '- -op
signs, is hereby fixed and deter |  ̂ Elimination of aichitectiira!
mined as follows: b.arriers as a means cf making

Minimum Monthly Bill, SI uo ' por„,.,i activities readily ac- 
.«. .50 per month.  ̂ , ce«si))'r to those in wheel chairs

2 4 TOTAL 1.1 ABILITIES 3,616.250.75

CAPITAI. .ACCOUNTS
.’5. Capital Stock:

<c) Common stock, total par .........................  100,000.00
■6 ‘Surplus ..................................................  100.000.00

27. Undivided jirofits 104,028.53

2‘). TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOCi TS 304.’328.53

30, TOT.AI. I lABII.ITIES AND ( APITAL ACCOUNTS 3 920,279.28

1.56.000.00

Readines.« To Se'-v̂ e Charge  ̂ ..-.iiehcs (an example of
j, |i,p r;;mns which are re$8433 gross per MCF; this

net per MCF. placing ste r and steps in manv
Net rate shall apply to all bU s j,p,| public build

paid within ten days from month 
Iv billing date. \

This ordinance does not ref.-

LEGAL NOTICE
' plate any rate or charge excep, 
'■ those specifically set out herein 
i above.

.5. .A broad-scale orogram of 
t ! public mformation desipned to

bring about understanding and 
acceptance of the crippled.

Four reasons for the impend

IBOmNG WANTED — Pants and ^9^ ~  Equity in house
khivts preferred. Mrs. .A. B 
Grcfforv. North 3rd Si Nolan 
TW. 292-M. 51-1fc

in Abilene or would trade for 
equity in house in Merkel. Lvnn 
Knight Phone 208 49-tfc.

P O L I T I C A L
Announcements

- OR S AI.E — 15 H P 3 Phase 
Electric Motoi. .A-1 condition 
M2 inch Electric Table Rip 
? iw Burton-Lingo. l-3tc.

(The Merkel Mail is authorized 

to make the following annoiince- 

■CTts of candidates, subject to 

the action of the Democratic 

party primary May 7, 1960

FKITT Trees Roses Shade Trees. 
Ornam'»ntal Shrubs. I.andscap- 
ing bv Ray Camptx-11. Plans 
Custom Tailored to Fit 5’our 
Home No Down Payment. Up 
to 36 Months to Pay. Phone Oil 
2.5012 Garden Gate Nursery. 
2937 So Treadaway, .Abilene, 
T''v..s.

STATE OF TEXAS:
COU NTY OF TAYLOR:

Notice is hereby given that 
the partnership lately subsistinr 
)>etweer C D. Carter and C. W. 
Carter of Taylor County, Texas, 
under the firm name of North 
Park .Nurseries was dissolved by 
mutual consent on January 1. 
195.5 .All dents due to the said 
nartnershin are to he paid and 
those due from the same dis
charged on 278« Pine Street, in 
.Abilene Texas, where the busi- 
ne-.« will be continued by C D. 
('arter under the firm name 
North Park Nurseries

•VITVESS OUR HANDS 
A'lilene Texas.

I SIGNED'
<’ I> Ciiitcr 
C. \V Carter

1 : UIa r\RUI I
The above rate is «iipllcabte 10  ̂ increase In the number of 

ach residential and commercial 1 . . .  Aincrkeach residential ann comniei»:i«^i .Americans were listed
consumer per month or for any 1 Murray and the Easter
part of a month for which gas is 
used It the s.nme location.

SECTION 2. The rate set forth 
in Sec’ I'm 1 may be changed an*! 
amended bv either the City ®r 
Comnanv fiiinishiiig gas in the 
manner provided by law. Service

S-al Society- a normal increase 
related solely to an ever-grow’ing 
birth rale; the constantly mount
ing incidence of accidents; the 
successful efforts of the medical 
profession to extend the lives of 
infants born with physical de-

hereunder is subject to the j f^ts ,Tpd to save the lives of .oc- 
ors of regulatory bodies L-ident and disease victims: and.
jurisdiction, and the Company s I extension of th? life
Rules ;.pd Regulations f^rrentlj' j which has rcsulteii in a larg

•it

DISC
OLLER

Congress From 17 Cong. District ‘

Roy .Skaggs

R. M. (Bob) AVagstaff

Onar Burleson

Sheriff. Taylor County 

Jack V. Davis

i .  D. Woodard f re-election)

GRAND
OPENING

S - O - O - N
OK

K 8 r E
Ird & KKNT

Charles Eager— Lynn Knight

Constable F îecinct 5 

Luther Land

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

T h o  . > l o r k o l  i \ l a i l

BOWMAN lA MRER CO.
Ahilcne and Clvde Texas

i ’  ;n-' 2:<6 'xtra good Economy 
Fir. p'»r hundred feet 6.50

P:.-itabli.-hed 188'J
Published Weekly at 016 N. Sc-cond St . Merke!, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publi.sher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as .><econd class mail.

, 2  ffiKid Eenotny .Sheating 
per hundred sq. ft. 6 50

• x8 'i" AD Fi'- Plywood 
per hindred sq. ft. .

■y-

9.50

AD Fir Plyw'd sq ft. .21

4-n .  ̂ AF! White Pine Plywood 
per ,q. fl. ..................32

on file in the Company's office.
SECTION 3. The fact tha) 

t! etc is an imociative piibl'c 
nied for .m immediiite ehanee 
and adjustment in the rate for 
g;ir and cas serviee furnished to 
residential and commercial con
sumers eie;ites an emergency and 
tho re.-iding and passage of this 

3-4 5-6 erdmanee at three >-ep;.rate meet 
 ̂ ^  mgs is hercbv suspended and this 

ordin-'Pt-e -ihall lake effect _ and 
he IP full force from •'nd after 
the date of it« passage at a sincto 
me«-ting and the approval thereof 
by the mayor.

pa sse d  a n d  APprovF.n o x  
TIILS THF 21st day of Ma;vh, 

loen
ATIFST
Flossie W MeKeever 

City Secretary 
Earl Hughes 

Mavor
ST .ATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF TAYLOR:

I. Flossie AA*. MeKeever. Secre- 
•ar' of the City of Merkel, Tav 
'or Cointy. Texas hereby certify 
'hat the above and foiegoing is 
o true and correct copy of an or
dinance passed and approved by 
the Board of Aldermen of the 
D||v of Merkel at a Regular «e« 
«ion he'd on the 21st day of Mar- 
.-h. 196" rs it :,i)Dears of r?co;-d 
in ’ he Minutes of said Board of 
Md'-nuf’n in Book 5 p.ai-e 21? i 

\VIT\KSS MY HAND AND | 
‘tFAL OF .SAID ( ITY tb s the I 
21sf day of March AT). 1960. 
SEAL I

Flossie \V MeKeever I
City Severetary
City of Merkel, Texas '

er mim))er of handuapped adults 
in the old age group.

MUAlORANnA
31. .-As.sets pledged 01 as.signed to secure liabilities

and for other purposes ..............................
1, Geo. T. Moore, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemly 

swear that the above .statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

GEO. T. MOORE, Cashier,
CORRECT—Attest

W. S. J. BROWN
DON ALD W. WARREN. M.D.
BOOTH WARREN

Directors

State ol Texas, Co'jnty of Taylor, si:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12tb day of January, 1960, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 
(SEAL) Mattie Lou Wozencraft, Notary Public
My commission expires June 1. 1961.

Slate No. 139S Reserve Distriel N«. 11

«■PORT OF CONDITION OF

HOME STATE BANK
OF TRENT, TEXAS

Clarence Melton
Serving Aboard 
Shin !n Hawaii

Report of condition of “ Home State Baak" af Treat, Texas 
at the close of business March 15. 1969, a State banking institatioa 
organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and 
a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance 
with a rail made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Fed
eral Reserve Rank of this District.

PEARL HARBOR. Hawaii (FH- 
TN 't) (T.-irence .1. Melton, boats- 
w.'Lv',«- ina’ c fi;’st class, USN, son 
cf Mr. an*' Mrs. \V. C. Melton of 
H' t’ e 4 Meikr). and husband of 
tlic former Miss Lucille Hossoy 
o T'-p. departed Pearl Harbor, 

i Hawaii. Feb. 26. aboard the radar 
picket ship USS Haverfield for 
a tour of duty with the Pacific 
Barrier Force.

The Pacific Barrier is the sea 
extension of the Distant Early 
Warning Line that orotects the 
United .Stales from surprise at- 
tick.

It nal’-'".'« *'’ e area from .Alaska 
to the Hawaiian Islands on an 
around-the-clock basis.

■ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other lianks, im hiding re;erve
balance, and cr.sli item.>. in process of collection 266,167.62

2. United Slates Govevniiient ol»:igaltons,
direct and guaranteed ..........................................  312,000.00

5. Corporate slocks (including $3,000.00
stock of Federal Reserve bank) .......................  3,000.00

6. Loans and discounts (including $914.66 overdrafts 240,687.91
7. Bank premises owned $4,000.00.

furniture and fixtures $6,.380.f)P ........................  10.380.00

12. TOTAI, ASSETS ....................................................  832.235..53

34 '

SIFF.L v P fd A l.s

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the column.s of thi.s newspaper will be 
corrected, gladl.v, upon being brought to the attention 
of the ptibli.shei.

29 G. uge (ialv. Cc,rru-.;at«’d Iron 
per sq............................ 9.75

103.V12-14I., Gauge Sheep and
Goaf Fence, per roll 12.19

For Cla.ssified Rate.«; See Want Ad .section.
Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

."«»»uth
Abilene,

WF DELIVER
llth and Oak Street
Texa« Tel. OR 4 3264

Filing Out I? Fur

o

MEXK’AN FOOn 

SEA FOOD 

.«TEAKS 

SANDWK TIES

.SOLTH 14th & BLTTERNUT ST. -

LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals.
partnerships, and corporations .........................  665,774.96

16. Deposits of States und political subdivisions ............ 42.646.21
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................................$708.421.17

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................708,421.17

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital* .. ............................... ...............................  $ 25,000.00
26. Surphi.s ....................................................................  75,000.00
27. Undivide-J profits .....................................................  23,814.36

29. TOT AL CAF'ITAL ACf'OLT'PS .............................. 123,814.36

30. TOTAL I.IABILiriES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 832.23.5,5.3
*This bank's capital consists of:

Common stock with tot.ul par value of $25,090.00

I, James \. Uos>, Cashier of the above-named bank, hereby certify 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

'.ORREGT—ATTEST; 
DIRECTORS 

DOW WILLIAMSON 
T. II. WILLIAMSON 
J. C. CRAIN

James V. Ross,

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Taylor, ss;

Sworn to and .subscribed before me this 24th day of March, 1960.
BETTY FREEMAN.Notary Public 

(SEAL) Taylor County, Texas
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Home Demonstration Notes

Bv LORETA ALLEN

TaylAr County Hont* Oomonttration »gaiw

The clothing workshops .t r c 
jver and we are busy planning 
|hc style show which will be at 
1:30 p.m., April 8lh in the Health 
jjnit at 2241 South 19th Street, • 
tbilene. We hope all of you will 
tome to see the women model. | 

'1 he spring days have really 
|nade things grow in the garden. 
The English peas look so pretty • 
bnd vou can almost see them' 
browing. Think 1 will set out to | 
[nato plants this week. Of courso i 

will put hot caps over them to ; 
>rotect them from wind and cold! 
leather.

Do not rore-'t the workshop on 
Home Lawns. Trees and Shrubs 
at the Coca-Cola Building Marcn 
31 beginning at 9:0d and conclud
ing at 3:30 p.m.

Four specialists from Texas 
Fvtension Service at College Sta
tion will conduct the workshop 
Mr. B. O. Hancock. Horticultur
ist, will conduct a session on 
F'lant Piopagation and Care of 
Shade Trees, Mr. Harlan Smith, 
Plant Pathologist will discuss 
Control of Ornamental Plant Di 
sense, Mr G.eorge McBce, As
sistant A g r o n o m i s t ,  w i l l

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Oofllcr
IRVEN THOMPSON

ContiacnUl WBrehoose East Highway 80 
Mtffhal. T ciaa  PhM # 224 —  Nights 47

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

OPEN 24 HOURS
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND DELIV^ itY 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231
George & Veda West

ceiMhict BftahUehawat aad Cara 
of Home Lawna, Mr. BUI Boanatt, 
Soil Chemist, will discuu Soils 
and Fertilizers for Ornamenti-I 
Plants.

The public is invited and en- 
:ouraged to bring any diseased 
recimens oi shnibs or trees as 

there will be time for questions
Come and bring your friends.
The 4-H Club girls are working 

hard on their demonstrations for 
the County - wide Elimination 
which will be held Saturday, Ap- 
ri' 2. 411 Girls p.articipating from 
Merkel are Sheila Holland and 
leap Head .Ann Smitii and l^is 
G'vens Ann Tipton and .Aleta 
Scott Brownyn Gamble and Lind.a 
•lacob.s: Linda Windham and Sue 
Holloway .Ann Ho'ies and Ear- 
I'-no i'ippin: Myrtle Davis. P a t 
Rigb.’ ?, Raylynn Brubaker, Nan- 
cv E\ans, Becky Gladden Wyona 
Iioan Juanita Biera and Conzue- 
lo Hernandz; Sherry Hull and An- 
dria .Adcock, and Judy Agnew 
and Youlinda Carey.

Trent Girls Participating are 
Beverly Hogue and Peggy Gue 
Hartline; Marilyn Wilks. Linda 
Barnhill. Candy Higgins nad Bar
bara Mc.Aninch; Beverly Hallford 
and Patsy Lane; Delores Barnes, 
Flovdel Ross, and Betty McAn- 
inch.

Tye 4-H Girls participating in 
the 4-H demonstrations include 
Dianne Mauldin, Luanne Donald- 
.son and Carol Lynn Joiner; Di
anne Graham and Sue FMds, 
Mary Elaine Joiner. Janet Story, 
I.inda Meeks. MaiMlM Williaan, 
and Linda Morris.

Jim Ned 4-H Club girls parti 
cipating include RHa Zimmerl* 
and Jonnie Walker; PhyUis Mc
Adams and Janie Rutland; Car
olyn Ford and Kay McAdams; 
Salya Hicks; Glenda Heuermann 
and Judy Barbee; Rhonda Evans 
and Carolyn flaling; Carroll WUd- 
er and Patsy Beaver; Kay Coch- 
"-m and Brenda Lewallen; Jo Ann 
Black, .ind George Ann Black.

I go out bohM the bva  
f a tia é  talkieg

W ASH & g r e a s e
We Vacuum All Cars

25 Cent Off
on al! oil filters 

with Wash & Grease Job,

24 HOUR SERVICE
J .L  FISHER

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale & Retail

Hiway 80 West Phone 218

I

April 1 Deadline 
For Patrolman 
4nnhVations

Col. Homer Garrison. Jr., di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, today reminded 
young Tex.nns that .Anril 1 is the 
deadline for applying for patrol
man position.s now open in the 
denartment.

Fxaminations will be g i v e n  
young men between 21 and 3.5 
vtars of age at locations through
out the state during the month 
of April.

To be eligible a person must 
h.ove graduated from high school 
be of good moral character and 
in good health. More details may 
be obtained by writing to the 
Te\a- DPS, Box 4087 North Aus
tin Station, Austin. Texas.

Garrison said that persons se
lected to fill these important po- 
.sitiors will receive the v’ery best 
in police training at the DPS Law 
F.'nforcement Academy in .Austin.

He said these law enforcement 
offic‘‘ rs not only receive vital 
training to handle any situation, 
tut are w-cll supervised in their 
pc'V positions and are given the 
he«t in equipment. Young men 
interested in these good jobs 
must apply before .April 1.

G R A N D

DEAR MISTER EDITOR;

.Sometimes 1 think reading the 
newspaper loo regular will short
en a feller s days here on earth. 
Fer instant. I see where 3.563 
pieces of silverware, over 1,000 
goblets and 587 plates has been 
stole by the members of the Un 
ited Nations cafeteria. .All in alt, 
the' estimate that <645000 worth 
of stuff has been toted off by the 
menit)ers. The American taxpay- 
erSpOf course, is footing the bill 
and will have to replace it. If 
they keep this ppoe up there 
won’t be nothing left but the su
gar howl, and being a taxpayer, 

i Tm in favor of putting a lock 
I and chain on it. A fine mess of 
folks we fot there trying to run 
the world affairs!

And Senator Mundt thinks we 
need i  Congressional committee 
to figgei out a way to help the 
small towns. I have writ to the 
good Senator and told him to let 
us live in peace. The Federal 
Guveroment has been saving the 
big cities to the tune of millions 
and if they git to saving th e  
small towns, taxes if going to 
kill off the country. Our saull 
towns is unhonored, unsung aad 
uninvesligated and we don't want 
'em ruined with no handout "pro
gress" from Washington.

And it says here the U. S. 
Bureau of Standards is working 
on a hydraulic drill fer dontista. 
Just how this Government agen
cy got voter into the dental per- 
fession. I ain't shore. They sav 
it won't reduce the pain but it’ll 
reduce the vibration. I'm agin 
any more tax money fer that 
project. As long as I got to set I 
in the chair and suffer, what do j 
I care if it shakes the office, 
down’

And it seems them Russians is 
following up Khrushchev’s dis- 
ar.iment plan in their customary 
good faith. .A English newspaper 
is quoted as saying they’re work 
ing on the Z-Bomb, the one th.it 
is designed to reduce everything 
to Zero.

And if that ain't enough, it 
s.iys !u*ie Elvis Presley claims 
;iis tour of duty in the Army has 
caused him to lose his ‘‘ feel ' 
fer ,"ock 'n roll songs. T h a t  
however, shouldn’t be one of our 
national problems. He can git it 
back by going out in the barn
yard and practicising hog-calling

fer half a hour.
But when I git discouraged 

like this about the shape things

is la.
aad givs maMf
to. I compare things with Rus
sia, fer instant. A Russian don't 
have to worry about his propity 
because he ain’t allowed to own 
none. He don’t have to worry 
about what trade he’ll follow be
cause they pick his job for him.

He caat gtrihs, empi 
travel, asm Jewelry, 
with foreigners be t 
jury belong to s church, 
his own views, or be sbseaÉ 
work. That noakes it look a 
better fer us here in 

Years troly,
GABBY

-y-

------ f
, ..»•S

■wSg?-

SAVE

JT Y
U N i V E R k A L  

GAS RAT̂ vES
i'

Most-modem, automatic gas ranges, wearing the naUoii- 

ally fannous Gold Star Award — s> mbol of hi îeM 

quality in range manulacture—carr>' estra-4ar§s trade-in 

allowances during Lone Star’s annual sjuing sale! You save money and fpt top 

performance, advanced range design and new cooking automation. MOI^L  

8072X, WAS $309. LESS $59 0.5 TRADE-IN NOW *

-cash price. EASY TER.MS, 36 .MONTHS TO P.<t. This beautiful

porcelain gas range has all the 28 Cold Star requirements: »amazing gas

bumer-with-a-brain ... foods won’t burn! • plus one giant, two regular-size 

fast gas burners. 1001 settings. Lifetime burner guarantee • picture-window 

oven with extra-thick fiberglas insulation, interior light peek-switch, 

fresh-air circulation for perfect baking results, timer clock • huge

storage compartment SEE IT AT STAR GAS COMPAMY TODAY!

C O M E  E N T E R

A Ijig. wide, wonderful 
new world of oiimfort !

I

S - O - O - N
OF

K & E
3rd & KENT

Charles Ea^er— Lynn Knight

N O T I C E
IT IS TIME TO BUILD THAT 

STORM HOUSE-OR-ADD A ROOM 
-REPAIR-REPAINT OR NEW ROOF

NO DOWN P.IVMENT 
«0 MONTHS TO PAY

BURTON-LINGO CO.

"«THAY a COVCI.V CONTA'PC ÂNCL. 
Ae«o M - M - M  T h i b c  B t k r s - *N«w K iflr-Treatl you

on tĥ  ftirv#^

.M ori* I hai l  i*\i r .  E o r il  is  h i i i i t  f o r  p<-opli*I
Yoii'r«- lookin'! al ihi- anJ lün-f
i > - a i i l M i i l l y  p n i ( > o r t i '> i i i 'i l  t a r  o n  t l i ' ‘  r o i . i .  

N o t i e r  i t i r  o | i l - l . i ' l i i 4 ( n i ' , l  ' i l o ^ l e j "  i n
f r o m  i l i M i r w a v - . i «  g i t n r .  S - < -  f i o "  i i i i i e h  
m o r e  l i q i  a m i  L n r , ’  r i K u i i  v o i i  p  t » h r n  
k i t t i n p  o n  i o n l ' ! »  n r * *  r " r v '  i r l - h r i s l i f  « r a t -  
.  .  .  » l r " l  h  o u t  * * i t l i  i n e l i < - -  m o r r  - h i u i M r r  
r m t n i .  ( ; h r e k  t h a t  l l | > • t o - . ' 1 ' i  p r r a l r r  v i « ! -

l i i i i i *  .  .  . t h a t  . V * ’’  u n - a l r r  - L *  t i ' - r o i n i  
v i - i o t i  * * i l l i  f o r i l ' .  i i r * *  v l o p i n a  i i i l | . \ i r * >  
l l o ' x i .  .\ n « l  Vi h a i  i p h o l ' t r r i r * !  V .  h a t  t r i n i '  

A lic i  n r i r r  h a * «  * o u  I r l i  a  r a r  r o i r  h k r  
t h i » .  N r * *  W  i c l r - T r e j  I | V - i p n  a n d  n r * * .  h v r .  
f o o t - l o n p  r r a r  - p r i i i p -  L c - r p  y o u  * * o n d r r f u l l >  
l r * c l  o n  c u r v e - .  G o n i r  i n — c o m f o r t - I r s t  i h r  
i ' i i i r - t  i o r d s  o f  a  i . i f r t i m r !

* 6 0
FORDS

f o t o —T h «  F i M s t  r a r d t  of i  

F A L C O N - T l w  N m  M «  F o r d ' 
T H U N K R B I R O - T h «  W o t d 'i  M iN t W a a M  C w l

PROM A N Y  PO INT OP V ltW -P R O M  CVKRY PO IN T OP V A L U l- T H e  P IN C ST PO RO S OP A  UPCT1MC r.A A A

PHONE 74 M E R K E L  M O T O R S
MERKEL. TEXAS

i
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Union Ridge HD
(voi't yrMteii by I it lit* Si

YW Um or KidiSP Horn« Demon 
ttration Clu> met in the hunu* of 
Mias Mible McRoe Friday. Maioh ' per holdinc a basket w 
25. * ed an Eustei sons.

, who was cclebi a  ̂ Club pals we^ revealed with i Vewteui laeretary. > TffE lflUDSI> Jf4p- <«— MERMlL, TBXAS
tii^ i ’hirthday whs g iv  i a siu oi S'lt»- | The program oti ' ‘ Food fadd-1 Friday, April I, iM b . • E ight
pria* handkerchief showar. Gue»ti  ̂ • l!**‘.vell presided in was presentgj in a round

the absc"'"'of th-prcjiden*. .Ml'S. I table discussion by members. Refreshments were served to | the home hf Mrs Clyde Newton.
1'' 'M Co. Roll tall and min-1 Miss McRcc save the counril seven membm-s. Miss Loreta Allen, county agent.
uU ' »e. ' read by Mrs. Cl.vde rep'" *■. ___________ j 'phe club will meet April 15 in ' will be present.

FI N -RAL SFRVIŒ INSURANTE
I’ W S  ( .ASH ANVWHFItK 

1 Month To ‘»0 \e:ir>

.SIOO.IH* To

Sti'luck I.iie Insiirance Co.
X.J.JÌ..V. .“îirroi

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

OUOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
Slilirr LAUNDRY SERVICE 

“  tIAT CLEANING
IMIOVK 2T_f.o-r— r-IM vE I’K 'K IT  uml HEI.IVEUA

ilCii’S CLEANERS

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

P H O N E  1 6 9
1112 North First

H. W.  L E M E N S

Mail in your entry blank today!
L E V E R ’ S  « 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ° < >

SAVE on Lever products with your coupons

HE SI HE TO rilECK HV THE STOUES

L U C K Y  'C A L E N D A R
I’OnTEI) It Xt'K \ T  M \liKET — IT COCl.l) HE 

VOl’Ks — .VEW Nl MHER EACH WEEK 
YOl II AM-: •HU. SAT. NICHT TO CLAIM IT.

IMHCES coo l) THLHS. —  FRI. —  & S AT 

MARCH :U —  APRIL 1st & 2nd

SHKCIAL PRIZE 

THIS FORI) IF 

A'ou AA'in One Of 
The Lsl Prizes 

Just Write In 

Our Store 

Name In Hlank.

jT I l O i C E  M E A T S AAilh Coupon

CHOU i: MEAA V HEFT

T-B0ÎVE
> TE.xK

II V.

I ; j o ; t  L  uùtZF

S ! I 0 R T  R I B S  -  -  1 Its. 1
f r e s h

G R O l i N D B E E F  -  3!te.  p
CiMX H

F R A N h S  -  - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 49c
t.(MK H s ( OI NTRY STVI.E

S A L S . 'V G E  - -  -  2 lbs. 6 9 c

REDEEM YOUR

S H O P ’N ’
S A V E
COUPONS

HERE!
AVilh Coupon 

^  Reg.
*" Htirs

APPRECIATION DAY

CHARLOTTE
FREEZE

2 9 «»ORDENS
C;.l. 2 Limit

I IME SALE SPECIAL 

FRO.M l::io to

SI NSIIINE

C A N D I E S - c e l l o  2 9 c

FROM air-wick AEROSOL 

DuBarry simulatedPEARL"CHOKER”
plus

20( COUPON
•Ufi U0«I8

orTiKir

,'*C ^  

^hlEfjO

t.íM)( IPS

B A C O N 2 lbs. 79c

With Knife

AAilh Coupon 

22-oz.

Can

53«

toward air-wick aerosol 
or liquid

lost send 
oerosol label 
with order slip 
fr o m  this store

IMPERIAL

O L E O
In Reporter-News 

With 

Coupon

Lb. -

FOLGERS 
Hl-C

COFFEE
ONE POCND 

Limit

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

CAKE MIX 
FLOUR

46-oz.
Drink

GLADI0LÄ
ONE FREE 
AVHEN YOr Bl’Y

GLADIOLA 
5  lb. bag

3  ior

GANDY'S

Cottage
CHEESE

PATIO PXRIY

CHARCOAL
r  19c 2 100

PET R I T Z  .
Frozen PIES

CHERRY
PEACH Each
APPLE

HI-VI NABISCO

DOG FOOD RITZ
26-oz. Can

7 for p box 2 9 c

FRESH VEGETABLES
JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES
Lb. 9 «

(.KEEN

AVOCADOS - -fa«l>5t
FRESH

C.ARR0TS- - - - - <*«» 5«
ORA

S.ALAl) DRESSING

MIR.ACLE
WHIP

Parifir (Urld

PEACHES
Sliced Halves

( ROW.V CARSONS
Yellow ONIONS - lb. 5c

SUPERMARKET

4  f o r - $

each 100

CORD MOPS
-  49cNo. 20 

Each

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a JR. Uy 7:00 pjn.
8ATUR1MYS 7:00 aja. ta 8 :S0 jijb.

TRADE WITH IM  AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

rj.',

U i

» •#

METAMUClt
279

SINA K.ARE 
9 8 c

RHE-MFR-NITE 
Throat Tablets

3 9 c
TRY ’EM

SOMNICAPS
36 Capsules

100
FOR REST

CHESS SETS 
195 -  395

LARGE STOCK OF

COUGH 
SYRUPS

.1 PIECE

jLUGGAGE
• . w

' SETS 
1495

LAY-A-WAY

R E X E L
VITAMINS

ONLY

395

REMINGTON PORTABLE

Travel-Riter
J

ONLY

3500

See O u r
SPORT 
GOODS
Department

McCUE 
DRU<

Piione 9 ^


